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PEACEMAKIirG IN THE. OONTEMPORARY WORLD

The period humanity is now Crossing is seen by ali as the 
time faced by an innreased threat of life on this planet being an- 
nihiläted through military ac tion.But this is also the time of 
incessantly growing consolidation of ali peace-loving forces on
earth This latter tendency appears not only as natural,but as hav- 
ing no rationäl alternative

The universal aim of preserving international peace unites 
people often belonging to different social groupings,ideologics 
and religions having different orientations in peacemaking and re- 
sorting to different forms of peace struggle Besides,at each stage 
of this consolidation the necessity emerges to correctly determinc 
general prlnciples for,as well as spheres and forms of, peacetrnking 
activity ;

Por :vJ3stance,interreligious peacemaking efforts going o.n for 
the Ir.st thirty years have always been based on the prlnciples of 
coopjeration which do not infringe on religious differencos and c.l- 
reliigious ieaders.to work jointly for the benefit of peace without 
cre£^ing an^ elements of syncretism ( His Holiness Pimen»Patriarch 
of Moscow and 111 Russia,Report at" Conference "Religious Workers 
for/Saving the Sacred Gift of Life Prom Nuclear Catastrophe", 
JMPn982,6,p. 7 )

f At present,antiwar movement increasingly takes on a truly 
glc^ba.1 dimension and embracea ali of humanity ,-w hi le the unification 
of;all peacemaking forces into a united front capable of concerted 
an^ responsible action becomes more and more of a reality Under 
these conditions it is importont to understand what aspects of the 
peace problem,and what aspects of pea.cemaking,are specific to cer- 
tain poeiti■'$r religious groups,rnd what are universal,in order 
to Involve more widely people Laving various rrnks in Society and 
to rchieve more successful peacemaking The present contribution 
is/dictated by an urge to comprehend more fully these questions

I The Problem of Pea.c3 Within and Outside the Church 
■ 1 .The standing of the problem of peace in the Church is distingulf^ho 
shed by its theological character In this view,peace is the fruit of 
the action, by the Holy Spirit within the Church rnd in ghe faithfulfe 
heerts Christ is the Giver of this peace:"Peace I leave with you*
My peace I.give to you'not as the World,gives do I give to you Let 
^•h^t your hdarts be troubled,neithcr let them be afraid" ( Jn 14:27) 
/This spiritual peace of Christ is the condition for grace-endowed 

' entrance into the Kingdom of love and eternal life in order to es- 
tablish a link between man and God This peace is granted to the 
repentrnt and the converted who have forsaken the path of evil ••'nd 
sin,who believe in Christ and follow Him:"Come to Me ali who Irbour 
and are heavy laden,and I will give you rest Take My yoke upon you,.".' 
and learrii from Me «for I nm gentleand lowly in heart,and you will 
find rest for your souls Por My yok,e is easy,rnd My burden is 
light" (: Mt 11:28-29 ) The person -who has received the peace of 
Christ finds tranquility and joy which surpass ali understanding 
( Phil 4:7 ) and indeed Christ Himself,"; . our peace" (Eph 2:14T 
Inside the Church peace with others is inseparable from peace be- 
tween maji and God This is the peace to which God calls us (Mt 5:25 
Rom 12:29Heb 12:14 ),the fruit of truth (James 3:18),achievcd by 
love ( Ze.ch 8:19 ) and self-sacrifice ( Mt 5:40 Lk 6:29-1 Cor 6:7) 
ns welT'^le by praying,’*in peace",i e in peace of the spirit,"for 
the peacö of the World" This pray.er expresses the Church's effort '.o 
to the itaplementation of Divine econbmy whose aim is complcte trans- 
figuratiofn of creatures into the radiance of the Crer.tor^s glory 
God calls on the faithful to pursue prace ( 1 Pet 3:11 2 Tim 2:22),



to seek everything that serves peace ( Rotn 14:19 ),to inclino 
others tovards peaoe ( Äom 12:18’2 Thes 3:12) The God of peace 
( 1 Cor 14:33’2 Cor 13:11 ) grants "bliss to peacemakers ( Mt 5:9)

The lack or ahsence of Intefnal»spiritual peace goes togcther 
with incessrut infrlngements of extemal peace exprossed ia entni- 
ty,strife and war with ali their destructive and tragic consequen- 
ces

The Church focusses attention first of ali on this dcopeot 
and essential sphefe for peacetnaking,striving to eradicate not 
only the symptoms and destructive sequels of the disease,hut also 
the very root of it,human slnfulness But one iLSjr speak of paac« 
in this sense only in terms of thoology and the Holy Scripture It 
is the Church and only the Church r-s the Body of Christ that is ful~ 
ly the realm for the peace of Christ Such landerstanding of the 
peaoe problem may not be presented outside the Church as the gene

ral nortn of life and human relations It could he freely taken up 
hy the people plaoing themselves on Christian positions

But as the prohletn of peaoe on earth also exists as a problon. 
not only for the Church cind the Christians,but also for the buma- 
nity as a whole,under this aspect and in this meaning it should be 
settled not as just: an ccclesioatical and theological problen,but 
as a general humanistic one which is not depeädent upon religious, 
confeosional or other ideological attitudes which are not universal- 
ly aceepted
2 A general humanistic approach to the problem of maintaining and 
consolidating peace is foianded upon the development of principlos 
of humanity on an international sca.le This is expressed through 
establishing firm links of mutual respect,openness and trust as 
Weil as developing strong multilateral political,economic and cul- 
tural relations These humanistic principles which are so deanly 
cherished by ali people striving for peace both in interhumrn and 
interaational relations,are,according to St Paul,writton in the 
hearts of men ( Rom 2:14-15 ) But sin -which goes on depraving hu

man nature counteracts this moral laiw This is why the nocessity 
exists of constant struggle against destructive action by the for- 
ees of evil which usually tend to cover up their aggressive inten- 
tions and acts by hypocritical demagogy in extreme situations 
shift to an openly cynical stance If during unrufflod development 
of international relations the struggle for peace may be dorninated 
by the efforts to spread humanistic principles,in critical situa

tions the problem of peace becomes properly the problem of pre- 
serving peaceful coexistence,i e of sticking to the lawful norms 
in the international sphere and of seeking ways to alleviate poli

tical tension
Peacemaking unites in itself ali the nnltiple aspects of hu

man activity which are characterised by their life-affirming orient-j 
ation Indeed this activity itself emerges as the struggle by the' 
fi)rces of good and life against those of evil and death

This activity is vitally ifliportant at ali times and under 
ali conditions though it has not always and not universally becn 
acknowledged as such,partly because earlier this question arose 
mainlyin the spiritual sphere A feature of the contomporary period 
is such an unprecedented inerease in potentiaiity of evil forcos 
within the physical World that now they are capable of engulfing 
ali peoples into the abyss of tinparailelled suffering,terror and 
despair and are now menacing the very terrestrial existence of 
mankind As it leaves no room for indifference,this throat has do- 
termined the widest possible development of such forms of peace 
struggle,and in such spberes that could be described as generally 
humanistic At the same time,purely religious forms of peacemaking
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do not at ali lose their ovm significance,a8 they ia a mysterious 
way spread the peace of the spirit into the eonmene Icnd briag the 
spirit lato the huraaaistic curreats.But joiat peacemaking activity 
by Christiaas aad aoa-Christiaas oould develop mostly oa the geaeral 
humaaistic level It is oa this oominoa fouadatioa that they may 
speak a commoa laaguage aad pose Joiat political objoctives

2.Struggle for Peace as Oppositioa to Evil

The task of preserviagjcoasolidatiag aad promotiag peace at 
ali levels calls for coastaat active effort teadiag at establishiag 
peace as well as at oppoBing contrary tendeacies which are seea as 
maaifesta ion of evil forces The probletn of the existeace of evil 
aad the attitude to be adopted ia the face of it is resolved to 
the fullest possible exteat aad at the highest level ia Christiaa 
theology Ia practical life 1his problein emerges ia more coacrete forn 
aad every time it calls for Special coasideratioa in fuactioa of 
the real balaace botweea the forces of good and evil and the coa- 
ci?ete sphere «ihere their coafrontation is taking place It seercs to 
us that the main stages of this coasideratioa could be as follovvs:

1 In Church life^the coacepts of peace and saivatien,life 
and death appear at their clearest ia coanection with the reality 
of the etemal and the absolute which iacludes he spiritual sphere 
vvhere the main values of Christian life are rooted and where the 
struggle for them aad against destructive action by the forces of 
evul goes on

The answer to the problem of spreading spiritual peace which 
is aa indispeasable elemeut of Christian life and iadeed of the 
very esseace of grace-endowed life ia Christ,has been formulated 
by the great Russian ascetic St Seraphim of Sarov (+1833):"Acquiro 
the spirit of peace,and thousands shall be saved around you" This 
spreading of spiritual peace is.implemeatcd by the Church under 
conditions which are far from pacific Christiaas do realise that 
our "adversary the devil prowls around like a roariag lioa,seeking 
some one to devour” ( 1 Pet 5:8 ).But any opposition to evil ,1®- 
plies foroe,ia some cases purely spiritual,in others - physical ns 
Weil The fact that the Son of God has trodden dowa death and holl 
is aa iastance of the first,and the expulsion by Hirn of traders 
drom the Temple,of the latter It depends on the conerete opponent 
to be dealt with and follows from the twofold nature of the Church 
wherein the Divine and spiritual as -«eli as human and terrestrial 
are united The fact that performing -works of the spirit is a spe- 
cifically ecclesiastic and strictly Christian form of life-affirm- 
ming stiniggle against evil,implies that this way may not be recom- 
mended as the universal .norm for the aon-Christian humaaity But 
at the same time we may affirm as justified Christiaa participa- 
tion in various extra-ecclesiastical and gcnerally hutrianistic forms 
of the struggle for peace on which wc now intend to dwell

2 Opposition to evil as convinced determination to pursue 
the path of good and the preachiag of trust and poacc is the sphere 
where Christiaas and Christian communities are called upoa by the 
Saviour Himself to set to the World the example in realising the 
possibility of living up to the principles of peace and love ( Ja 
13:34-35 ) This Christian vooation is an extremcly responsible one, 
for uaworthy example is more susceptible of diverting people from 
good than the worthy one of attracting them towards it Understand- 
ing of this fact called to life a wide-ranging ecumenical movemeat 
whose participants - religious leaders of various Churches and coa- 
fessions - iätent upon healing iater-Christian divisions dedicate 
their activities to the cause of universal peace At present peace

making is represented in* the ecumenical movement by -su^h a.afflUenV



tial organisations as the World Council of Churches,the Conference 
of European Churches,Pax Christi Internationalis,the Christian 
Peace Conference etc which unite in their ranks millions of Chris- 
tians the World over and pose as their ohjeetive conerete and prac- 
tical aims of struggling against the armaments raoe and of conaoli- 
dating detente,which are diotated hy life itself

It is important to note that Church leaders and ecumenic orga-.’. 
nisations successfully cooperate -with national and international non- 
Church peacemaking movements and areusoroetimes integrated into 
their stmicture.For instance,in the USSR Russian Orthodox Church 
representatives are members of numerous peacc committees and soci- 
eties -while the Christian Peace Conference is registered as one of 
the UR non-govemmental organisations

The imperative of humaneness is the most general moral lavj 
deeply ingrained in non-perverted human nature,one in iwhich non-re-' . 
ligious consciousness often sees even the highest sense and justifie. 
catien of human existence It is in propagating good by word aud 
deed that Christian and general hutnanistic ideals coce closest 
together forming a field of greatest practical possibilities

Proclaimimg good involves oonstantly speaking out in defonce 
of peace,issuing numerous appeals whioh Christians and other reli- 
gious and non-religious fighters for peace address to goverments 
and peoples of the -world where not only humanity's general will 
for peace finds its expression,but where constructive raeasures aro 
also proposed directed at ameliorating political climate and 
strengthening trust and collective Security among nations Gigantic 
scale of this movement which develops at different levels of social 
and political life,is well known

Implemonting the programmes aimed at attaining the principles 
of humanity in the international sphere,achieving rautual under- 
standingjovercoming mistrust,contributing to shaping public senti- 
ment in favour of peace and d^tente,wide-ranging support for peace- 
ful initiatives on the part of both non-govommehtal and govern?- . v- 
mental organisations : ali of this forms a field whero there is 
room enough for even wider development of joint efforts by ali . c 
peacemaking forces on the planet -without exoeption

During acute international crises when intergovemmental 
links slacken and even turn ineffective,peacemaking activity by 
different RGOs,especially the religious ones,attains especial signi- 
ficance The divided humanity looks with hope at the contacts under- 
taken by them in i- these circumstanoes

3 This positive peacemaking activity is necessarily bound up 
with overcoming evil by exposing it»nsinifesting one*s rcfusal of 
it and voieing one*s protest against infringments upon peace and 
the conerete forces of evil

The representative forums in favour of peace over the reeent 
period have incessantly made calls for struggling against such 
evils in international political life as the drivo for domination, 
misunderstanding the true national interest»advonturism and menda- 
city,the policy of confrontation and hostile rhetoric instoad of 
constructive talks Partioiponts in numerous peace marches in raany 
countries urge the govemments to act immediately to slash artxi- 
ments,conclude various international conventions ^idening nuclear- 
free zones,prohibit and stop prolifei*ation of some mass destruc- 
tion -weapons etc

The World community through the representatives of the many 
different cultures,ideologies and political systems,and oxpeirts in 
various branches of knowledge and practical activity speak out in 
a responsible -way affirmingihe imtruthand perversity of the new 
railitary. coneepts such as the **limitod*‘ nuclear war or the "clean" 
bomb and explaining the potential consequonces of the arms racc



Peacetnaking circles are coastontly fighting the mood of pas- 

sivity and acquiescence in -what concerns the tendencies fraught 

with the threat of destruction

The World peace movemont protest against the depravity and

immorality of war preparations which not only leave breadless hund-

rods of tnillions people but also spread an atmosphere of cynicistr 
and indifference in the face of evil dociinating the World and 
views of nggresaivlty as the natural and ineradicably hutnan charac-e- . 
teristic

4 General humanistic effort to save the World fron? destruction 
Gould be successful only in case they do not remain a voice crying 
in the Wilderness,and those bearing the heavy responsibility for 
the peoples’ destinies would not hesitate to undertake decisivo
and courageous action hy ahandoning the eourse towards confrontation 
and assume as their task implementing the policy of peaceful coezis- 
tence humanity vitally needs

This orientation calls for constant opposition to evil by 
creating -barriers to its spread using for this purpose various 
ways provided for in law Any break of international law or disre- 
gard of agreements earlier conoluded is sharply felt in today's 
World as an act against the foundations of peaceful coexistencc, 
and opposing such actions is an instance of struggle for the peace 
of the World

Denunciation of aggression and other acts destabilising re- 
lations between countries from the UN rostruin,reeolutions calling 
for cessation of tnilitary aid to govemments guilty of hreaking 
the peace,for barring the acquisition and counteracting the develop- 
rrent of their own nuclear weapons by irresponsible and humanity- 
hating regimes which go on proliferating throughout the World are 
acts founded in international law and vigorously supported by the 
ffiovement to prevent the threat of a World War III This Worldwide 
and decisive support for various actions aimed at strongthening 
the international lawful order and irrpletnentcd by governmental and 
international organisations wielding effective power incroasingly 
becomes the indispensable factor for containing aggression in ali 
its forms

5 An instrument of such containment ,and in sotne situations 
the rnost important one,used to he the military po^er of the counti?:- 
ries opposed to aggression But norw a deep-going reappraisal of this 
extreme form of opposing evil by force is taking place Reliance on 
military force as an instrument of peace even in tho past was 
fraught with some unwelcome consequences,but with the emergence
of raass destruction weapons it l<?d to a quite absurd situation It 
soon becairie quite clear that usiäg. thcse i^eapons would bc equally 
destructive for both -warring parties Moreover»humanity now recog- 
nized this as the heginning of on avalanche of death which could 
totally engulf it,leaving practically no survivors Thus the most 
effective weapon proved incapahle of achieving its purpose as a 
igseans of defence Still,it stayed on in international politics as 
the military deterrent To keep its sigaificance intact still new 
theories of warfare hecame necessary wherein military strategista 
though in fact this kind of war ia impossible to win,persiat in 
truing to prove just this possibility But it is the unceasing stock- 
piling of maas destruction ^eapons and the development of still 
newer and numerous systems in •ftie field whose numbers are surely 
in excess of any national needs wlhether of defence or deterrent 
that is most dangerous and crimineilly nvasteful These weapons in 
themselves becorae more and more o"f a force capable of becoming un-



coiatrollQble an apocalyptio hoioccust
Under these oönditioas espfecial prominence is attaincd by 

the forms of struggle for peade which preclude armed intervention, 
i e the forms incluaed vinder.the general heading of peaoemc.king 
In its tum,one of the lattor»s forms became the fight for abandon- 
ing the attitude to armed force -»hich has evolved along i)»ith the 
wars that preceded the emergenoe of nuclear Weapons

III Conolusion

The One,Holy,Catholio cmd Apostolic Churchis the source of 
good and of peace for the -»bole huroonity By spreading the peace 
of Christ the Church brings about gi^ce-bestowing union of man 
with God.striving to propagate this salutary link -vvhich gives 
sense to every life,through the whole of creation It is in this 
that we see the unique mission of the Church in the World and the 
specific vocation of the Christians as soldiers of peace fighting 
against the forobs of evil and destruction both in the spiritual 
and the earthly spheres Although the Church is the source of pe- 
ace as specific Divine eneri^ which is fully brought to fruit 
only in the blessed oliimite of the Church itself,this could be 
partially manifested outside the Church as well through different 
forms of humane and amicable relationsirespect for others’ rightd, 
containment of aggression etc These last general humanistic forms 
of peacemoking are the field -where Christians can and do successr- 
fully cooperate with ali peace movements Bach Christian*s degreo 
of involvement into these forms of the peace struggle is determined 
by his own religious conscience and by the field where he is active

Especially draimtic statur© is given to the conteraporary pc- 
riod by the fact that opposlng evil and fighting for the humane 
principles in relations betwee.n individuals and nations are now 
an issue which may determine •whether or not the human race shall 
go forth in its historic existenoe It is for the first time that 
humanity is faced on such. a global scale by the problem of lifc r 
or death The very univorsality of the problem,however,points to 
the imporative of involvement by ali people of ,goodwill into the 
fight for peace,the fight in -which every effort and any labour 
are justified and indisponsable
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THE NEW TESTAIäENT CONCEPT OP THE CHURCH 

A3 THE BODY OP CHRIST, IN PARTICULAR 

ACCORDING TO 3T. PAUL EGC^LESIOLOGY

One of the main presuppoaltions of logically correct reas- 
oning is the necessity of maximum ölesr rn-? rccurpte <-3efinitions 
of those rptionrl objects, rs well rs rerl thinge, bcings rn'3 
entities, which present the mrtter of mind rn'3 rre operstecT by 
the rerson (or, in crse of being expresseO in spaecb or vfriting, 
by the lrn;:urge). Sven the most elementrry concepts (e.g. those 
of mrthemrtics — "point", "line”, ”plrne”) ciemrnd more or loss 
rfieeurte «^efinitions reflecting the.ir nui^^äity or (more freruent- 
ly) properties.

4

The Church is r very complex phenomenon rn'3 (though it v/oul'3 
seem strrnge) it hrs no common, generrlly rccepte*? rn'3 complete- 
ly ?'3oourte <3efinition of its rerlity.

•

There is no scrrcity of rttempts to procluce such r -definition. 
Hov/ever rll of them rre extremely ^ifferent rn<d rs r rule hrve no 
orgrnio unity, sometimes being contrr-diptive to erch other. This 
siturtion probrbly rrose from the frct thrt the -definitions v^ere 
presente-d by the people whose rttitu-des rn-d reirtions tov/rr<ds 
the Church »diverge rt r Irrge scrle.

This, the conception of mrny bystrnders rlien to Church is 
thrt the Church hrs to be regrr-dcd rs rn orgrnizrtion, once rp- 
perred rn<d historicrlly stipulrte-d, \vith r certrin illusive pur- 
pose rnd mission, of v/hich the most concrete rn<d conceivrble is 
thrt of collecting <3onrtions rn-d. henoe the fersibility to sup- 
port the churchmen, who employ these resources rn-d even the ex- 
istence of the Church itself for their personrl prosperity or 
enrichment rs \7ell.

For some other bystrn<d.ers the Church is r pro-duct of exploitr- 
tion mrn by mrn rn-d serves to clrss interests of exploiters by 
<distrrctin'j the explicited men from their struggle foi* bettor 
lif e.

For mrny observers more benevolent to the Church but likev/ise 
foreign to it the Church is rn irreversibly obsclete, yet rt 
some «degree effeetive stronghold of morrl norms prevriling in 
the Society rn-d its rgelong experience of rscendrncy over people 
mry hrve r consi-derrble signifiernee for the morrl gui-drnee of 
mrsses.

V/e hrve mentione-d so frr only those v7ho observe the Church



from vn thout irn<3 elo not feel t.liemselvep rffilirted or 
even reject rny connection r/itb it. For 8 cert^in part. of tboee 
v/bo regrr-^ tbemselves (find ueufllly Äre regrrded) rs* the mem- 
bers of tbe Cbristirn Cburcb, it. predominFntly rearins f 
i-jufrdifn of tbe venerrble t.rpdit.ione, rites rnd riturls, 
v/biob rre kept, bonoured rnd obeerved eppecirlly for tbeir 
fnt.inuit.y,^''fpecinrtion rnd bFbiturl cbrrrcter. ITrny of Cbriet- 

irne combin? euob e coneept. of tbe Cburcb vätb fel ideF tbFt +bo 
Church ie f protec+or of morFlit.y; fs f Irv; thi? kind of Cburcb 
members Fre dilL-xent to observe f certrin minimum of Church 
rulep Fnd discipline pucb re tbe brptiem Fnd chrismFtion of 
cbildren, tbe Cbrietirn fimerrl Service (\vbicb no\7 mry sometimes 
be conducted in rbsence of tbe derd bod.y) Fnd more of less freq- 
ent, yet re^^ulrr (pt lerst once f yerr) ''perfora?nce of Cbristi- 
rn duties". ^

Some members of tbe Cburcb not only rgree v/itb tbe Fbove men- 
tioned bigb opinion of tbe Church, but fIso reelize tbeir mera- 
bersbip nitb f more profound sincerity Fnd conviction; tbey pre 
Joyful v/itb the pf filirtion, regprd the fr et rs f pledge of 
tbeir personrl splvrtion Fnd coneider it to be "tbe God-estrblisb- 
ed comraunity of men, co.joined vvith tbe Orthodqx Fritb, tbe Div- 

ine Lfv/, tbe bierrrehy rnd the SFcrpments". ' Tbis does not 
imply, bov/ever, tbrt these Christiens hrve some kind of f spe- 
ciFl tbeologicfI educption or cFn give f summrry of tbeir fpith 
in some coberent wpy. The content of the fpitb of these Cbrist- 
ipns is deeply rooted in tbeir spiriturl life, tbey vplue it rs 
F precious inheritrnee rnd it mekes f certrin impression upon 
tbeir life.

Finrlly, tbere is f?^so such f group of Cbristi?ns, v/bo Fcknov/- 
ledge tbeir orgrnic -union v/itb the Church rnd tbrougb it v;itb its

3^

Tbe Byzpntinc nrme of v/brt is crlled confirmption in tbe
I)

West.

2'!
' No te; Tbe pbrpse 'vfs imtil recently tbe common designrtion 

for pr rtici prting in the SFcrpment of the Lord's Supper preceded 
v/itb F confession of sins.

"Tbe Detriled Christirn Crtecbism of tbe Ortbodox Crtbolic 
Epstern Church", iVioscov/, 1909, p. 4i.



Herdf Cbrist tbp Sf'viour, rnd oonciously rejoice over tiieir rr 
t.iculrt.ion Hirn rs ^vell rs vvitb ot.ber Cburchi membersc '.Ybilo

t-hese Christ.irns rr<? people subjectecl to sscluction rn.'? temptrbls 
into eine, rs rll of rbove nentionedi crtegories, their living 

frithi reverls its effoctivenoss b3' in^Jucing tfieni to elo gooO Fnö 
overcome sin, the influenco of which they suffer prinfully.

It is true, ho\vever, thrt our description of the types of f t- 
titude tov;rrds the Church hrs some conventionrIly generrliz.ed 
ohrrrcter - in fret, the rttitudes tov;rrds the Church differ in 

erse of every individurl. Nevcrtheless, vve mry suppose the sug- 
gested descriptions in gener?*! reflect the rerlity not only for 
the Russirn Orthodox Church, but riso for mrny other Churches 
including those of non-Orthodox trrdition.

We do not wrnt to try to give r comprrrtive evrlurtion of the 
s"bove suggested doneeptions - this trsk seems to be beyond our 
forces rnd too pretentious rs well rs groiaidless. Whrt vve rre 
only trying to declf-re is our boliof th? t the iders concerning 
the Church suggested by "them vvhich rre vvithout” (i.e. persons 
rnd movements, thrt do not belong to the Church) orn not prin - 
ciprlly becruse one of the mrin conditions for the comprehension 
of the nrture of the Church is the perticip^^tion in it.

Ind.eed, the dirlecticrl pereeption of Church rs the living 
rerlity implies the reeeption of it rs r duflity in unity, rs 
the integrrtion or homogeneity of the mrterirl, externrl, sense- 
perceiv/rble rspect vvith thrt of intem?'!, cpiriturl rnd rpprehen- 
sible exclusively for the religious insight, not only for the 
rrtiorrl, but riso for euotionrl one. This remids us rnrlogies 
väth the durlistic structure of humrn person, rs v;ell rs vdth 
the double spiritu: l rnd physicrl contents of every Srerrment 
or, trying to tr^^nscend to the mrximrlly rccessible for us 
heights of theologicel insight, vdth the durl unity of hypost-"- 
sis of the '.Vorld of God incrm«^te.

One orn ersily sen, thrt the spiriturl nrture of the Church 
vdll certfinly remrin concerled rnd unrccessible for observ^tion 
or rpprehending of every bystrnder nho does not belong to the 
Church, nor reg-^rd himself rs r Church membor (vvhilc such r per

son mry be r very sophistierted religiologist), Those vvho rre 
interested in orgrnizrtionrl structure of the Church rnd its 
economic or finrncirl life rnd consider through the observrtion 
of riturl sets or v/orship to grrsp the rerl nrture of the Church 
roserable rn investigrtor trying to evrlurte the significe neo or 
the rrtistic merit of r picture by menns of estimrting the eurl- 
ity of the crnvrs or through the rnrlysis of the chemicrl struc

ture of the rrtisfs colours.

On the. contrrry, one vvho consciously declrres his devotion



to Chriet, prrtiöiprtep in the Church life in some wry ra? 
nifeste thie prrticiprtion, he crn prrcticrlly experience the 
inv/pr^ .i^rpcGful n? ture of the Chixrch, cven if such rn in^ivi- 
Ourl ie unc tole to <3efine or express explicitly the concept be— 
cruee of ineufficiency of his intellectufl or speeirlly eccle- 
sirsticrl potency. In Church rnd throu/^h Church, by merns of 
the Holy öpirit dwelling in it (Jn. I4s 16), the inOividu^'! 
receives the Irnovfledge of ”the only true God rnd Jesus Christ 
Whom He hrth sent", i.e. he gets life etemf*! (Jn. 17: 3)*

As we hrve seen, the level of the eeclesirsticrl self-con- 
sciousness of Church mombers is very diffv“rent; therefore the 
theologicpl i3efinition of the Church nust be so Wide rs to in~ 
clucie rll the members; those who in rccordrnce with the forraulr 
of the Crtechism regrrd the Church essentirlly rs r luiion of 
people on the gro\mc< of their frith rnd its mrnifestrtions, but 
riso those v;ho consider their Church membership to be the frti- 
culrtion vvith rn in-^ivisible mysterious orgrnism, the Her-'3 of 
which is Christ,

Recognizing thrt the true Church membership demrnds r cert- 
rin <?egree of the ecclesirstioism, i.e. r definite minimum of 
the inform-^tion rbout rnd prrcticrl psrticipf tion in the Church 
life rs Weil rs some kind of progress in morrl development, we 
hov/ever hrve to berr in mind thrt the spiriturl life of rarn crn 
be correctly evrlurted by God only (I Cor. 2: II-I6): the '"t- 
tempts of the supreme Church ruthorities to determino for some 
raeinbers the degree of their inv/rrd spiritw 1 union vvith the 
Church sometimes were rccoi.iprnied by mistrkes rnd errors, which 
led to the extreraely trr,;ic consequcnces.

5.

Wc hrve therefore to recognize the prrcticrl importrnce rnd 
expedience of the rbove auoted crtechieticrl definition of the 
Church. Thie definition provides us with rn explicit descrip- 
tion of the Church principrlly from the side of its externrl 
structure, but rt the srme time it riso raenitons the Church 
Srcrfments rnd doctrine, v^hich of course rre rel'ted to the 
indivisiblo rnd spiriturl rerlity of the Church.

It seems interesting to comprre the Orthodox crtechisticrl 
definition vvith thrt of the clrssicrl Romrn Crtholic ecclesio- 
logy. The Irtter vvrs forraulr ted b;y the frmous Romrn C-^tholic 
theologirn R. BeljLrrmin (I542-I62I). He \7rote:”The Church is 
the unity of people, bound, through the confession of one Chri

stien Rrith rnd prrticiprtion in the srrae Srcrrmcnts vmder 
rdministrrtion of competent prstors, prrticulrrly of the Pope, 
the Vicrr of Christ on Srrth” ("De Eeebestr militrntr'', 2).

The thesis rbout the Pope rs Vicrr of Christ on errth (this 
peculi?rity of the Romrn Crtholic-ecclesiology) excludod, it is



- 6.

«

not to olDserve in formulr the preeenöo of
the srme elemente, which rre foun<3 in the definition of the 
Church, presented by Metropolitrn Philrret Drozd.ov who v/re the 
ruthor of the Orthodox Crteohisin.

But in the Orthodox theolo^TCicrl literrture the crtechieticf 1 
definition hpe re.pertedly been criticized for the rbee.nce of the 
notion of Chriet re the Herd of the Church rnd coneeouently for 
the over-emph? zin,3 of humrn element in the Church. Ref errin,:^ to 
the presence in the oetechieticpl definition r coneeption of the 
per&onrl fpith r ffnjous theolOtSirn of the Iret century B. iilcvilo- 
nov \vrote.: "The objective eubetrntirl existence of the Church doee 
not entirely depend on r subjective personrl frith, but prrticu- 
Irrlj on the Divine ectione throu,"^!! Sfcrrmente" , "The diepen- 
srtion of ^rreioue gifte conetitutos the Chrietirn community :nd 
the receivin^ of the gifts only produces the poeeibility for- in- 
dividurle to become. members of the exieting coromunity, becruse the 
pubjective pereonel frithvie no more thrn rn rnswer to the Divine 
invoertion (Jn. 6: 44)" .

At thie point v/e mry ciuote the definition, formulrted by the 
ruthor of rn errlier Orthodox Crtechism - Metropolitrn Petr Mogi- 
Ir; "The Church ie the resembly of thoee frithful to God, who rre 
grthered in the n:me of our Lord Jeeue Chriet for the lerming of 
the frith rnd doctrine of the Apostles rll over the Universe rs 
membere of the indivloible Body of Christ under the only Herd of 

Church-our Lord Jeeue Christ Himself rnd rre bound väth the proper dis- 
cipline" .

As one ern see, this definition v>/hile being some more verbose 
^nd diffusive hrs rt the srme time rn rdvrntrge over the formulr 
presented by Metropolitrn Philrret, "A Brief Crtechisra" explicitly 
srys rbout Christ the S^"viour rs the Herd of the Church Body.

However, despite rll its defeets the presented by Metropolitrn 
'' Philrret cr techisticrl coneeption of the Church hr s such uni:uesti“

onrbly useful chrrrcteristics rs clermess, brevity rnd oponness

jv is. Akrvilonov,

"The Church. Scientific. Definitions of the Church rnd the
Apostolic Doctrine of It 
Ie94, p. 74.

'S the Body of Christ", St. Petersburg,

2)

3)

Ibid, p. 78.

Metropolitrn Petr Mogilr, "A Brief Crtechism", Kiev, 1645.

Ci ted follov/ing the rrticle "Bcclesiology in the Russirn Theology" 
by Arehbishop Vlrdimir Srbrdrn, in "Theologicrl StudLes" pubi, 67/ 

the Moscovv Prtrirrehrte. No. 21, 159.
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for not. only reli^jioup Chiurcfi membere, but f Iso for "t.iaos^ v/biqii 
rre v;it.bout", grrntir " everybody vvit.b rn linclerst.rnöirble,'' sensiblo 
rn‘? essontirlly otemrl ooncoptiola of tfie Church, Iloreovcr the 
(3efinit.ion helps the ignorriit peoplo, vvhost: v/ho often hrve r very 
erroneous i<3er of the Church, to rccept some more correct, yet 
compfrrtively shrllovv concept of the nrture rn'3 mrnifest? tione of 
thf Church.

Purposiiii-T to get the most complete rni? exhrustive expression 
of the raysterioue inv/rr*? netiire of the Church ~ the n^^ture \vhich 
of course coulci not be actisfyintjly presented by the Crtechism in- 
ten<3ecl chiefly to give only initirl iclors of the theolo.iicrl 
lrno\7led,?e - the tbeology turns to its mrin sourco, i.e, to the 
most ruthenticrl rnd fixe<3 prrt of it, n?mrly to the Holy 
Scriptures.

X X
X

The using of the v/or<3 "church*' connected \vith the presr^^c 
where Jesus Christ .^ives prccticrl instruction on soivin^ con- 
flicte rnO mutxirl rnimosity (Mt, I8s 17) v;hile bein/j trrnsformed 
durin,-5 the followin-r< centuries to reeeive rn ecclesiolO;7:ic-1 
mernin;3, coul*? be interpreted by the herrers only rs si^^ify^n^^ 
the synrgo/^jrl community. Thrrefore rt this point v/e hrve to Iry 
it rsi<?e.

The most fund^mentrl ecclesiologicrl srying of Christ the Sr- 
viour is the v;ords sri<3 Hirn to St. Peter; "I vdll build I;3y Church 
rnd the ;g«^tcs of h e 11 shrll not prevril rg. inst it '* (fit. I6;l8).

Theso few \vords contrin three the most importrnt chrrrctcris- 
tics of the Church:

(r) the Church is the crertion of Christ rnd the foundrtions 
of its existence rre brsed on His vvill;

(b) the Church belon/^s to Christ rnd is rrticulrted '.vith Hirn:

(c) the Church is invincible: rll powers of the evil in their 
most forceful inrnifestrtions rnd mrximrl concentrrtion vdll never 
concuer the Church nor will bo rblo to destroy it.

The context of the prss^^-.^e su^gests thrt the invincibility of 
the Church is the rosult of its intimrte connection \dth Christ 
rs Weil rs of those its properties which rre consenuences of its 
origin rnd bonds. The vvords of our Lord mry be imderstood in 
such r wry thrt the Church - His crertion - is rs much rs invin

cible rs He Himsel-f rnd the vvork He erme to perform, 'the instru- 
ment for whieh laust become His Church.

Wc do not know other instrnees \vhen Christ srid the vvord 
"Church", however this does not imply thrt the Gospels hrve no



more prpprgop rolrto'3 to tbe Ofiurchi. Tfiooe pr?srges' teptify 
thrt Ch,riPt i? thoug>itful of the destiny of His Church, Wc mry 
auo tr the inetructione given "by Christ to 3t, Peter tefore Kie 

euffcrings» (Lk. 22: 32) en'3. rfter Hie Roeurrrction (Jn. 21: 15- 
19); the prryer to He' -'nly Prthrr not only for thr Dieciplrp, 
but for "theni rleo v;hx^.:n shfll "believe through thoir v/or<3'- (Jn. 
17; 20); fnO the eolemn promiee of 'being with thera "rlv/ry, evrn 

unto the enJ of the woria” (Rt. 28 : 20) - the v/orde erid rfter 
ooinmrncluie.nt to go forth, to terch rn<3 to brptize, i.e. to eprer'3 
rnJ grow up the Church through trrneferring its mieeion rs otII 
rs thrt of Christ to the following genrrrtions.

It is these frmilirr to us rn'? mry be sorae other unprrcrrve'3 
occlosiologicrl sryings of Christ the Srviour, thrt v/e.ro \in- 
JoubteOly knovm to St. Prul rnci beerme the groun*? for the gro’vth 
of his ecclesiolo,;5y.

St. Prul rnJ his vvritings rre unseprrrble frora the Church rn'? 
its trrdition. In his works you coul*?. not finJ. meither r single 
hint of in<?ivi'3urlism or subjoctivisn, nor rn eviJenco of con- 

trrsting himsolf to or seprrrtion from the Church. An<5 even \vhcn 
hr engrges r controversy rgrinst other Apostles (osprcirlly to 
St, Peter, cf, GrI. 2), Prul -ioes not '3efrn'l his ovai intrrrsts, 
nor is he ,gui'?.e‘3 with his pride, self r-^spoet or somr other pei'»- 
sonrl motives. His purpose.s rre rlv/rys connected v/ith the inter- 
ests of thr v/hole Church, whioh never permit rny "cult of r oer- 
son" (I Cor. I: 10-13'; 3: 4-7) or seductive behrviour (I Cor.

10: 32-33; Grl. 2: II-I4), but domrnd "to keep the \xnity of the 
Spirit in the bonJ of perce" (Eph. 4: 3).

One of the mrin peculirrities of the Apostlo*s chrr*^cter is 
his constrnt pereeption of the orgrnic 'unity \vith Christ rn? 
through Hirn vvith rll of His disciples, \vith those "who seemed to 
be pillrrs" (Grl. 2: 9) rs vvell rs väth ordinrry Christirns, vvho 
rre srluted by the Jipostle rt the end of rlmost rvery of his 
Epistles. It is this unity, thrt induced St, Prul to use such 
r grert vrriety of imrges for the Church in ordr-r to express 
through them different rspects of its relrtion to rn'? connection 
with Christ: "r chrstle Virgin", the bride of Christ (2 Cor.
II; 2; Eph. 5: 25-32), r building or r temple (l Cor. 3« S 17; 
Eph. 2: 20ff; 3: 17; 4: 12; I Tim, 3: 15), simply "the Church, of 
Christ" (Rom, 16; 16) or "one in Christ Jesus (Grl. 3: 28). This 
is r short list of presentrd by Prul nrmes for the Church, /ill 
of them hrvr r very profound dogmrticrl merning rnd rt the srme 
ti-ne thry rre inspired by thr h=rd personrl feeling of thr 
Apostlr.

8.

Hovvever in erse of St. Prul ecclesiology we hrvr to recognizr 
the definition of the Church rs the Body of Christ to be the



most. frecment rn6, ontologicr 13^ most 8rpi<ä one. Tliis ciofini-
tion is not nerely r pioturesque nfmi^ tout tfie tbeologicrlly cr- 
prcious <3sscriptions.

Tbe souroos of the definition mry be trrced in tbo torobing of 
tbe PounOer of tbe Church, our Iiord Jesus Gbrist. In<3ee<3 the l^st 
pprrble tolcl by Jesus to the disciples rt Hie Prrevvell Discourse 
(Jn. 15: 1-6) gives rn expree#l®ve picture of tbeir orgrnic bonds 
vdtb Hirn -nd vjitb eroh otber-^Chrift in this psrrble is tbe vine, 
rnd tbe <5isciples rre the br^nöhes. !Tbeir life, growtb rnci fruit- 
fullness depend on the cpnnection ^itb tbe vine; from it tbey 
receive tbeir nourisbment rnd life=berring forces, vvitbout it 
tbey rre fruitless rnd brrren.

9.

Sperking to the n^rror^ circle of tbe disciples, tbe Lord clerr- 
ly euggests tb^t tbe merningyof f,tb-V prrrble refers not cnly to 
tbose present tbere, but to “tbem riso v/bicb sbrll believe 
tbrougb tbeir v;ord" (Jn. 17: 20). Aftervyrrds, in tbe High Priost- 
ly Prryer, Jesus Cbrist is prrying rbout tbe strengtbening "-nd 
onlrrgemc-nt of tbe unity, whicb presents tbe m? in ider of tbe 
prrrble: ”Tb.rt tbey rll mry be* oue^j rs Tbou, Prtber, rrt in lie, 
rnd I in Tbee, tbrt tbey riso mry be one in Us" (Jn. I?: 21).

Tbis unity vire r very c^brrrcteristic fertvire of tbe errly 
Cburcb. Describing it St.- Prul repertedly puts specirl empbrsis 
on predominrted tbere spirit of tbe tot-rl unity rnd muturl nerr- 
ness. As before tbe descent of tbe Holy Spirit rll of tbem "conti- 
nued vdtb one rcoord in prryer rnd suppllcrtion" (Acts I: 14)s 
rfter tbrt, wben tb.e number of tbe disciples incrersed, "tbey con- 
tinued sterdfrstly in tbe Apostles doctrine rnd fellov/sbip, rnd 
in brerking of brerd, rild in prryers ... rnd rll tbrt believe.d 
were togetber, rnd brd rll tbiags conaaon" (Acts 2: 42, 44). And 
rfterwrrds, v/ben tbe perseoutions begrn, tbey could not prevent
tbe bclievers to be "of one befrt rnd of one soul" (Actr 4: 32).

\ . -
St. Ps-ul doctrine of tbe Cburcb rs one Body of Cbrist is dcfi - 

nitely presented in '^Tbo Pirgt Bplstle to tbe Corintbirns"', "Tbe- 
Epistle to tbe Ilomrns" rnd e specirl ly in "Tbe Epistle to tbe 
Epbesirns".

In I Corintbirns we rre brougbt to tbe doctrine grrdurlly, 
step by step. Tbe conflicts rnd controverses in tbe Church of Cp- 
rintb forced tbe Apostle to remind tbe Corintbirns rbout tbe ne- 
cessity of keeping tbe unity of Gbrist rnd inrdmissibility of 
disturbing of tbe originrl perfect joint "in tbe srme mind ^nd in 
tbe srme judgment" (I Cor. I0).‘ Bstrblisbing tbe cecessity of 
tbe \mity, St. Prul refers tö tbe Brptism, common for f 11 Christ- 
irns : md bound ibem into tbe wbole, i.e. to

one Cbui*cb (Is I2f). Pollomng tbe Lord, St, Prul borrovvs s-nrlo- 

Zies from tbe life of florr rnd vnfites: "I brve plmted, Apollos 
wrtered; but God grve tbe increrse. So tben, neitber is be tbrt



plrnteth rny thing, neit^ier fie t(irt v?ftere<3j but. Go<3 tlirt givet.li 
the increrpe" (3: 6f). For the clrrificr tion of hie thoxight the 
iipoetXe eraployp rnother rnrlogy: "Ye rre God*8 huebrnry; ye rre 
Goci's 'buil<3ing. According to the grrce of Go4 vvhich ie given unto 
me, f'P f wiee meeter-builder, I hrve Irid' the foundr tion, rnd 
rnothei buildeth thereon. But let every mm trke heed how he 
buildeth thereupon. For other foimdrtion cm no mm Iry th^n 

thrt is Irid, vfhich is Jesus* Christ" 33° 9ff).

In this ch^-pter the Apostle presents the Church rs the temple 
of God in '.vhioh the Spirit of God duells (3: I6f).

■Another rereon for the considerstion of this subject v/rre thoee 
morrl trmsgressions in the Christien comraunity of Corinth, 
v/hich seemed to be out of strict trertment from the side of the 
Corinthim Christims. ''Knov; ye not thrt your bodies .rre the 
members of Christ? ... Whrt! knov/ je not thrt your body is the 
temple of the Holy Ghost v/hich is in you, v/hich ye hrve of God?
(I Cor. 6: 15» 19). Here the .Apostle directly crlls the members 
of the Church the members of Christ•s'Body, rnd the direetness 
md expessure of Irn^urge give no groTUid for regrrding hie 
phrrse rs r metrphor. The rffilirtion to the Body of Christ the 
iipostle Tmderstrnds rs the mysterious \mity \vith Christ Himself.

If in chrpter 6 St. Prul crlls the Corinthirns "the members 
of Christ" v/ithout raentioning the word "Body", in chrpter 10 of 

the srme Epistle, hov/evor, he renoves.rny perplexity hy referrin.- 
to the liturgieri imity rs to the mysterious communion of 
Christ's Body md Blood; "For we, being mrny, rre one brerd, rnd 
one body; for we rre rll prrtrkers of-thrt one brerd" (10; 17). 
Another rnd more expressive expliertion v/e ern find in chr pter 
12, v/here the Apostle sperks rbout the coordinrtion of those 
Church members, v/hich hrve different gifts. "As the body is one, 
rnd hrth mrny members, rnd rll the members of thrt one body, 
being mrny, rre one body; so riso is Christ. For by one Spirit 
rre v/e rll brptized. into one body ... rnd hrve been rll mrde to 
drink into one Spirit. For the body is not one member, but mrny"
(I Cor. 12: I2ff). After the colourful description of the relr- 
tionSyf nd muturl rid betv/een the members of the body (12: 15,

25) the Apostle concludes: "And wh6th .i >one member suffer, 
rll themembers suffer v/ith it; or one member be honoured, rll

10.

The well“knov/n suppositions rbout the hypotheticrl rnrlo- 
gies betv/een this prssrge md the clrssicrl literrture rrose 
from the follov/ing texts: Cicero "De officiis" III, p. 19-22; 
Senecr "De irr", II, 31» 7| T. Livius, II, 32.
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t.be memberp rejoice witb it. Now, ye rre. the 3ody of Cbriet, rn<? 
memberes in prrticulrr" (12; 26f).

oo in ‘iom-rnp, one of the moet eignificrnt rnd penetrrting 
Epietlee, ^t. Prul <3oes not for/^et to deecribe the Church fp "one 
Body in Christ" hFving mrny members \vith. their epecirl func- 
tion? (liora. 12: 4ff)«

But the noet completely develpped St. Prul doctrine of the 
Church FS the Bociy of Chriet we meet in hie Epietle to Epheeirne. 
"He virought in Christ ... hrth put rll thinge under Hie feet,
md grve Hirn to be the herd over rll thinge to the Church, v/hich 
ie Hie Body, the fulneee of Hirn thrt filleth rll in f11" (Eph.
I: 20, 22f).

In Chapter 4 the Apoetle doee not limit himeelf with theeie 
thrt the Church ie one Body, the Herd of which ie Chriet. Here 
St. Prul ie propoeing the intrepid theology of the development of 
thie Body, vvhich grovve re r phyeicrl body "for the perfecting of 
the erinte, for the v;ork of the miriiretry, for the edifying of 
the Body of Chriet, tili we rll come in the unity of the frith,
rnd of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto f perfect nien, "unto

the mereure of the etrture of the fulneee of Chriet, th?t we 
henceforth be no more childern, toeeed to rnd fro, rnd crrried 
^ bout with every vvind of doctrine, by the eleight of men, rnd 
cunning crrftineee, vvhereby they lie in \vrit to deceivej but 
Fperking the truth in love, mry grow up into Kim in rll thinge,
v/hich ie the Herd, even Chriet, from V/liom the v/hole Body fitly
joined together, rnd comprcted by thrt v/hich every Joint eupp- 
lieth, rocording to the effecturl vvorking in the mereure of every 
prrt, mrketh increree of the Body, unto the edifying of iteelf in 
love" (4: 12-16).

i^t the erme time v/e mry no te, thrt the concept of the Church re 
the Body of Chriet - declrred for exrmple in the nentioned pre- 
ergee of St. Prul - ie not eeprrrted from other formulre rdopted 
by the Church for expreeeing ite giddity, but t*hov/e the cloeeet 
rel^tion with them. It ie knov/n, thrt the Hiceno-Conetrntinopoli- 
trn Creed definee the Church re one, holy, crtholic rnd rpoetolic"< 
Indeed, the Church ie one through the imity, v/hich the Body re- 
trinej rt the erme time the Church ie v/^-ried ^nd crtholic (or uni- 
vererl) re the Body it hre mrny different membere. Chriet ie the 
Herd of the Church rnd this ie the groxmd for the unity of it. The 
holineee of the Church hre the erme eource - it is em?nrting from 
Chriet, ’Vho rs the Herd retrine the Church. Pinrlly, the rpoetolic 
succeesion in the Church rtteete to the preeence of those proper- 
tiee, v/hich rre rttributed to it rs to the Body of Christ rt every 
moment of ite hietoricrl rcturlity.



Tlie concept of the Church r8 one Body of Christ hr<3 been ref- 
lected in the prtristic literrture rn^ thue it v/rs included 
into the 0rtho<3ox Crtechiem, being the neceesrrj' eupplement to 
?bove nientioned definition of the Church? "The Church ie one 
Spiritu^l Bociy rnci hre one He?d,pthe Lord Jeeue Chriet, ? n<3 ie 
rnimrtecl by one Spirit of God", ^

The Apoetle’s concept of the ChTirch rs the Body of Christ is 
closely connected with the Buchrrist. The principle \vords for 
this rre those srid by the Apostle when he wrs rffirming the 
rerl presence of the j3o<3y rnd Blood of Christ in the euchrristic 
elements rn<3 concluciing froia this to the \anity of rll Christirns, 
v/i-jich is rcturlis.eä by the prrticiprtion iö the Buchrrist. "The 
cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the,communion of the 
Bloo(3 of Christ? For v;e, being mrny, rre one brerd, one

Body? for vve pre rll prrtrkers of thrt one brerd" (I Cor. I0:l6f).

A more detriled represent^-tion of the Chirrch v/e meet in "The 
Terchinr3; of the Twelve Apostles": "As this broken brerd wrs dis- 
persed rll over the hills rnd grthered together becrme one, so 
let Thy Church frgm the uttermost prrts of the errth be grthered 
in Thy Kingdom". ^

The srme profoxmd conception of the correspondence betv/een the 
ecclesirsticrl rnd euchrristicrl unity penetrrtes the vvhole prt- 
ristic literr-ture. "Whrt do the communicrnts become? - v/rites St. 
John Chryeostom - become the Body of Christ, not mrny bo-
dies, but one Body" ^

12,

Finrlly let us ouote rnother ruthor of the prtristic rge. vvho

wrs the Irst of the Church Prthers. St. John of Drmrscus vvrote: 
"As vve prrtrke of one brerd, so we rll become one Body of Christ 
?nd one B].god rnd menbers for erch other, m^king one Body v/ith 
Christ".

Cf. for exrraple St. Ignrtius "Epist. rd Smyrn. St. Ire - 
nreus "Adv. Hrer.", iii, I6, 6j St. Gregory of Nyssr "Comm. in 
Crnt.C. " li et rl.

2)
"The Detriled Christien Ortechism of the Orthodox Crtholic 

Erstern Church", Koscow, 1909, p. 42.

«Ttie Terching of the Twelve Apostles", ix. 4.

4)
St» John Chrysostom. "Works", St. Petersburg, 1903, Voi.10, 

p. 237‘ xxiv "The Discourse on The First Bpistle to the Corin- 
thirns"..

5)
St. John of Drmrscus. "De Pide Orthodoxr", iv. 13.



Here we fiijci r eignificrnt confirmrtion of thie rpostolioity of 
tiie Cbiurch Trfrdition: the icler, expreseed by St. Prul rnd rccepted 
by th.e Church «*8 the '«ood of God, subsecuently vjfs developed rnd 
elrbor^tod in the prtristic literrture.

In one rttempt to depict the problem of the definition of the 
concept "Church" v/e took in coneiderrtion rcturl modem rttitudee 
tovvfrde the Church. Then we etudied the Holy Scriptures rnd therc, 
rmongst mrny concepts, met-^-phors, pimilitudes, prrrblee, rnd epi- 
thete, we noted the description of the Church the laypterious 
Body of Christ- The de »cription ie picturepque rs \vell re ontelo- 
i?icrlly rdecurte definition, beorupe the imrge here correctly re- 
preeentp the veturi nrture of the Church.

Nov/ we mry look rotuad r.j^rin rnd to rpk ourpelvep the cuestion 
vihether the modern Church ie rerlizing itp nrture of the God- 
h\nnrn or.grnipm rnd. if po, ?/hrt ip the rerlizrtion rnd vvhrt ip the 
pcrle of it? And there rre pome more buming cueetione - where 
rnd v^hen doep the Church diverge from the norme correppondin,':; vvith 
itp ns^ture rnd v/hrt doep diptort the imrge of the Body of Chriet?

Note thft the rcturlity of the Church rp the Body of Chript ip 
pomething fixed, strtic or invrrirble. The existence of the Church 
rp the Body of Chript ip itp mispion, the pource of itp conpt^nt 
development rnd mrnifeptrtion. The proeepp ip rerlized in prrti- 
culrr through the Srerrmentp, v/hich rre the exclupive chrnnel for 
the mrnifeptrtion of the Holy Spirit dwelling in the Church.

"The 3.äuchrript '"nd the Church rre the Srcrrmentrl Body of Cru- 
cified rnd Hipen Chript. They become the rrer for the "energy" of 
the Lord'p Spirit, ‘.Vho Himpelf is the Spirit, or of the Nev/ Adrra, 
Who "wrs mrde r Quickening Spirit".

By the Brptipm in Spirit the cooimmity of believers in Christ 
becomes the Church. The believers rre brptized. in Spirit to form 
one Body (I Cor. I2s 12). ...In the Brptism rnd Chrism-^tion the 
memberp of Christ rre "rnointed" or engrrfted in Christ. But rt 
the srme time in the Buehrrist the \vhole Prschrl event is enlrrg- 
ed into the Church - the Erster of the Herd becomes the Erster for 
the laemberp', the Church is mrde the Spcrrnentrl Body of Christ - 

for vvhich it is crlled through the Brptism rnd Chripmrtion". '

After the text composed rt the working session of the Second 
Subeommittee of the Joint Theologicrl Comnission for the Dirlogue 
betvveen the Locrl Orthodox Churches rnd the Romrn Crtholic Church 
(Home, 27-30 Dec. 1980), typescript, p, 3»



ThiG GjGnesi? of tho Church, ro the- Bodi» of Chriot. ie not ho'’’6Ver 
rcturlized throurh the S:-orrmente only, but throu^h the entire 
lifo of the Church rs väelle And et this point e bjstrncier rs v/ell 
rs r Church raomber ern ersily see the aost deprese^ive rn<3 strik- 
ing discreprney betvveen the Church life rnd its ideel, v/hich is 
unseprrrtely connected v/ith the coueept of the Church Body»

Indee<3, rt the rge of the Apostles every inenber of the Church 
(rt lerst everj'’ mrn) hrd his ovnn duty (I Cor. 12: 7) •cr.h present- 
e<? his ovm. contribution to the Church lifo just rs every rnenbei' 
of the hurn^-n body contributes his funetions to the life of the 
vrhole orgrnisEi (I Cor. 12: 4-31)"

V^ll the chrrisms raentioned in chrpters 12 rnO 14 of I Corin- 
thirns unctoubtedly mr^e their poesessors morrlly res ionsible for 
their use. '7e c^n surcly ^-ssent thrt Christirns of thrt time re- 
grrdled -■'ne! performed every seculrr rctivity ^s r divine mission, 
r-nd thus the rctivity trrnsformed its seculer chrrrcter irto 
ch^risrartic "nd ecclesirsticrl one.

The modern Church life presents r ouite different picturc. The 
most p--rt of l'"ity even those reg^rding themselves to be Church 
members, mrke no conclusion rbout their rctivity rnd explicitl3' 
seprrrto their prstimo in the Church from the rest ontertrinm:nt, 
which hr s rbsolutely seculrr chrr-''cter. Some derr ec of the eccie- 
sir-sticrl r ctivity mry be rscribed only to clergy ' nO to r- very 
limi ted strrtum of Irity, connected with the economic life of t.iie 
Church (it is v/ell-knom thrt urny represi.ntr tives of such "serr/- 
ing" limity rre ofton concerned v/ith especir-lly pr^cticrl business- 
like 'ctivity rnd do not regs^rd it rp r chrrisiii rt ^ll)c

14"

4nother depressing forturo of the raodern Church, rs contra st- 
ive to the Church of the rpostolic rge, is the rbsence- (or ?'t 
lerst r coraprrrtivo defectiveness) of mutu^ 1 contrets botween 
Church members even inside the srmo communitye Indoed, ern we to- 
gether väth St. Pf-ul sry rbout the members of one Chui’ch dody: 
"whether one rnember suffer, rll the members suffer v/ith it, or 
one member be honoured, «^11 the monbers rejoice v/ith it" (I Cor. 
12: 26)? Of course, betv/een some Christirns, including those of 
one certrin community, sometimes there -re pr rsonr 1 cont^-cts, 
fellov/ship rnd rautu-' 1 rid, but those usurlly - roso fron territo— 
ri-'’!, industrirl, officirl or blood ties, \vhich h>ve no cormecti-- 
on to the "cknowledgement of the ecclesirstic'1 co-raembership.

-As the dcctrine of the orerrment of the Suchrrist- -gives one of 
the most expressive present"'tions of the Christi-^n unit-y -t the 
coinmon Lord’s Supper, so the euchrristic pr/^ctice presents rjie-rly 
the mutur 1 est-rrngeraent rnd rlienrtion of coi:imunicrnts« This si- 
turtion is esipecirlly obvious in erse of .l'r-go urbrn c? thedrrls.
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vvhere to the Chrlice como tiiouernds of people, v/ho do not know 
erch other rnd therefore, if sone of tHe m experience the comiauni- 
crtion, thrt is exclusively personfl one v.äth Christ the Srviour 
rncl not \vitb other prrt* kers of the iJrcrrment.

One crn ;3ivG soac more signs of the seculrriz^tion of the 
Church, but the rbove uentioned exrmples seemed to be the most ob- 
vious ?nd perceivrble in the Church life.

In frct, there is rnother more importrnt rereon for the sor- 
rovvful siturtion rnd symptoms, unsuiteble for the normrl etrte of 
the Body of Christ. It is scrrcity of love to God, thrt cruses 
the insufficiency of Christirn love to the neighboure, including 

those v/ho first crn expect the love from ^ Chrietirns - his bro- 
thers in frith, relrted to him throu/^h their comnon orgrnic unity 
v/ith the Church Body.

Sorrching to indoctrinrte the diociples vdth the preeminent 
significrnce of the Love, the ontology of v/hich iB rel? ted to 
the vory essence of God's nrture (I Jn. 4: 16), Christ before Bis 
Suffering rsked His disciples to preserve the muturl love, relrt- 
ing it to the love to Bim rnd to the Hervenly Frther; "If ye love 
rae, keep my coramrndments, thrt ye love one rnother, rs I hrve lov- 
e.d you. ... If r mm love me, he vdll keep my v/ords, rnd my Fr

ther will love him" (Jn. 14: 15; 15: 12; 14: 23).

The wry of love is thrt "r more excellent wry” (I Cor. 12: 31)» 
which 3t. Prul prrised rt his frmous "The Hymn of Love" (I Cor.
13), which Y/rs rddressed to the Christirn coramunitj’' in Corinth. 
Vi/ithout thls excellent gift no one of the ecclesirsticrl ch? risms 
crn exist or develop. The rbsence of love will inevitrbly lerd to 
the distortion of Christ's imrge in the God-humrn ecclesirsticrl 
orgrnism. Finrlly, the strengthening of the muturl love betvveen 
raembers of the orgrnism mry be r<;tuflized only through intensifi- 
crtion of their love to erch other (Jn. 15: 15), to the Tercher 
rnc Lord (Jn. 13: 13), to the Founder rnd the Herd of the Church 
- Jesus Christ.



HiLPomonoch I^iNI^TU-tRY (Ivliov) 

PE^CEiaKING WORK OF THE RUSSIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH TOD..Y

Thi^ rcconcilic?.ti'jn of uiapkind v;ith God, attained in 
Onr L rd JesuG Chrint, naiiifcjEts in the ovorydey
life jf the sacroncntal Bod7' Christ, Hir Church. -.iC e. 
bu-noficent gift of the Lord, r_conciliation ie oxprosoed 
Ebove ali in the harmonious inter action of the noiuborG of 
the Body :f the Church, which Paul the .ip.'Etle deeerib^^d 
Go Gtrikingly in eevernl of hie apistlec. The otherwisu 
unattainr.ble reconciliation bGtween froedom r.nd nocesE-ity, 
betv/oon ono's perronol life and the life of the cocicl 
ontity ie- cccoiTipliGh':.d in Christ, and this is typicol of 
thv, life of the Church both in its intcrncl and oxternal 
CiGpocts. The spiritur.l gift of peace ie offeetive only 
whorc there ie pi..nitontial ctriving toward the Lord's truthi 
it is effectiv^ only inaEnueh as Christians ex..rt thoir

love , '"iidefforts in their "vvjrk of faith, and Inb ur of 
patienc^ .-f hope in .ur L.^rd Jesus Clirist” (I Thesc.i:3) 
Theref-,rG peacc is not -nly a gift of God but also the 
fruit of :ian'G asioirations and efforts.

Peacc begins v/herover two ^r threc pe -ple assomble 
in the naine of Christ. Undor the Orthodox tradition this 
acsenbly, this Gcclk^sia is chiefly interpreted as the 
Liturgieal asseinbly. To the Orthodox Christian the- Liturgy, 
with the Sucharist as its focal point, was yesterday and 
is today n. t only a dononstratioii f his faith and his life 
according to the Spirit, but also a perceptible seurce of 
the Spirit'g irnpvrceptible gifts of rv.c jnciliation.

'f a nan's consciousnoss is a neeeesory 
int

The p:'"cification 
c äiditi on f . r ent ,ring coiinnunion v;ith God and an
inportant condition for abiding in the Church. The first 
Liturgieal call vmich begins the najor Orthodox servic^^ i; 
‘'Let us nray to the L.^rd in pc-ace"» Thus the infer^nce ispr ay
that per.o^ in pe-ople' s hear^s is thu prinic 
the prayer to be cfi^ctive. R^conciliation 
n^-ighbors is als indispensnble f r tcaking
saeranent 
with the :

'f the Holy 
oaered Eody c

c nidition f 'r 
with ali jn^': 
p.art in the 

Suchc?rist, nakiiig ; 'c coinnuni jn 
nd Bl.. d of Christ.

Thv. role the Liturgy playc in the life of the Russian 
Orthodox Church is v/ell-kn van. The fact that tthe Rus^-ian 
pvjople, the truth "hon^. aboVv. ali fr:n thv. actual s^-rvice _-f 
the Liturgy is not only the Tv.suit of an accid^ntal 
combination of hist irical cinditions but ala: th^ outeeu^ 
of the Lord* s Providontial V/ork, f r the Russir.n pe ople 
proved very responsive to the beautiful Liturgieal f rns 
and cre-ated an inc :.nparabl>^ rite v;hich fomid its express- 
ion in distinetiv^ Church arcliitecture , music and icono- 
graphy, vocrm..atcd v/irh the spirit of unperturbed screnity 
a.nd uniquo quiet beauty.

Given this historical experience, tho Russian Orthodox 
Church today considers it its duty to continuo- its ancient 
Liturgieal traditiona. The roc.^rd ;f rocent decades shmvs 
that to this day, th^, Liturgy is th^ chlef fact r in the 
evangelization ,>f .,ur society, th„ main vehiclv, of Grace 
a.i.-ng OUT peeplc, the forenost vicible source of ro cenc il

lat ien v;hich begins ovith p^-^cc within the Christian 
fr.nily, v;ithin the Christian comiiunitY.
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V.Tiilc Dll the suhjccu tht. Liturgy, .no nuet not Ijr-^ 

,9ight jf itc ^duc^tion~l vr.luo. f ro n ^duention hy tho
hjrd jf God ivhich pingo forth during L.rch Liturgic":! 
Gcoonibly, osid-. frna >.ducatijn by cccl'^-GioGtie* 1 i^^ctry ond 
other V78yc of Liturgicrl c-oomiunion, tho Ruooion Or^hodjx 
Church attoch^o groot iir-portnneo to inotruction, t. the 
s^irnoii froio the Church pulpit. Her^ one mu-^t ctrosc thrt 
typiccl of th^ Orthodix r..rn n ie intc-rprct.ction, oxogesis 
jf thj Holy ScriptUTv^s nnd copcci'^lly, en ethicel r.iid 
».ducetionel concluoi ni fron th^ Vr,rd of God tho heve
hoerd. Eduention for pcecc, ie one of th>. Control pointe 
in the G emon f tod^^y.

Th'. 
printed 
of the i

epok^n comon of pesee ie coiitinucd through the 
v;.rd. Besidee cernons, cnch ioeue of tho Journcl 
oecov: Fstriorchr.te-, tho chiof pcrioiiicril of the 

Ruesinn Orthod x Church, fentures eevero:! roporte ?.iid 
crticlec in ite In Def^ncv, of Pocce coluim. K nunb-r of 
booke iesued by our Church’g publiching houso in ruceiit 
y^r.pG hnr beon cpeciolly dev. tod t: tho Gubjoct if pcoeo- 
noking. Moking ug^. of the cp^^kv-n ond printed vnrd, thv. 
clergy of the Russian Orthodox Church ctriV'., ti inctill in 
their eongrogetione a s^igo -i p^-oc^Jobl^no gg , hiu.icnv.iioss , 
rovorv-nco' for tho Gccrcd gift of lifo end rv.Gp<.ct for oli 
po_.plo, no metter v/hr.t thv-ir reee, ethnic origin, crood, 
Gociol 5:tr.tuG= >.r nctionclity.

■’Mv.ithor do rien light e condl»., oud put it undor 
e bushol, but on e condlcstick; "iid it givoth light unto 

'.ro in tho houGo” (oictt. Iho h^ucv. wv. live
the Rue E ie n

eli tht'. u
in is, first, our c.uritry. In v/het v;r.y d'
Orthoh.-x Church s.orvo tho ccuce of pcccooic.kii.ig v/ithin .ur 
stet..? .iC-idv. fron the dictinctly Cheristinn \vcyo of s^jmon 
•end inrtruction, othor w.c.yE of ivitnooEiiig p..,r.cu ero .pon 
to tho Rue G is n Orthod ;x Church in ..'ur e u.ntry. Ihe oppirtun- 
itiv.G in quoEtion crv. inliv.r<..nt in th^ diEtinetiVv. position 
iur Chuioh i.ccupioE within iUr vest 2nultiiic:tijncl etet. 

v/hich c .upricoE Gov^.rcl Christien Churches end tho v/orld’s 
ucj.r roligions, Fertun.ctolytherv. ero n.o trcgic pcg;.c 
of ruligiouE ‘otrife in tho history of .,ur couiitryi noVv.r- 
thcloES h^rc, es eli ovor thv. vurld, en ecuiionicnl 
chcllengo 1g feeing Christiens. -:.sido fr.ui it.c vcluo to 
thv. Christiens, the .cunenicrl :.ioV'.-nnt no doubt furthors 
th... cetcinnv.nt of tv;_) extrn-Christicn g.cls: the cffirnetion 
of thu Christien witness of pv.cco end thv. proLiotioii of

CC^ GE mg raon. Rp.turclly, .m.. c'mLi.t ncintciii thet by
triving t:a;crd pv."'Co v;ith .n., enother, by ctriving tov/.crd 

univor.c.cl poccc, tho Christien Churchos .cr^i d. ing sonothing 
extreordiiicry. No, cueh is thoir uisEion, tll^.ir duty, 
oxpro.osod in tho v/erds of th.. Sovi ur; ”Blv.;:sod ero tho 
pc'"co:i.ckors; f ;r they ::holl bo ccll .d tho childr..!! of God'* 
(Mett. 5; 9)* ^bo Ru.esien Orth/d x Church nrdntcinr cl ore 
i.cunv.nic''! contccts with thv. othv.r Christioui Churchi.r .,f 
ur country. Thoso e nt^^cts t.cko the fer:.i of j oint preyers, 

es v/cll es ccuii^iiic."! .coniners within the fx^^-i-iev/ork of tho 
Confcrv.iice of Eur.poen Churches end the V/orld C uncil .-f 
Churches. F r excnplc, in the e urse of the prepcreti.ms 
f :r the f ortheoning Gonorel V.SGcnbly of th.. V/ rid C. ^uncil 
,f Churcho.c in ycncouVv.r, '■■o-vorcl ccuinonic.'-.! scriimrs ni 
this CGEt-iably v;erc hold in M..ccow on tho initictive )f 
tho Ru.csicii Orthodox Church. Issues of th^. cll-Christien 
no^conckine: sorvico v/ero lor'mi m. it ch th.;'^, mi m?'



In OUT coimtry there are- nany followe>rs of non-Ciirist- 
ian religions too — Buddhists, ^ndaists and Muslimc. For 
oli the diversity of their Epiritual experience, ropresent- 
atives of different religions are rathor close to one anether 
in the ethical expressi-^p. of their faith. Their religions 
practice is hased on the conviction thot the existence of 
this World has an -ultimate g^tfL taf good, and that man’s 
efforts should he aimed at this good» There is justice in 
the opinion that the ideal of life in peace is inheront in 
ali religions. However, vigoiöus efforts in the field of 
interfaith peacenaking coop«rÄtion have a comparativcly 
short history. It is precigBly recent decades thot have 
awakened hclievers to the nöed Of j„int striJggle for peace. 
The first attempt to direct the ^forts of ali the Churches 
and religions associations ©f the USSR to the defense of 
peace was undertakon hy the Russian Orthodox Church in 1952. 
Those wero the yoers when nations had not yet healed the 
wounds inflicted hy World W€p? II, whcn nuclear confronta- 
tion and an international politioal crisis hegan to threat- 
cn the World. The first Conference of ali the Churches and 
religions associations of the USSR, devoted to the suhject 
of dofending peace, was held in the Orthodox Trinity- St. 
Sergius Monastery near Moscow. Since then, our country's 
believers have accumulated a rich store of experience in 
interfaith peacenaking cooperation. One should note that 
the Russian Orthodox Church has invariahly heen the initi- 
ator of the interfaith conferences held regularly in the 
USSR. The fruit these contacts hear are not only the joint 
appeals and statements adopted at confercncos hut also the 
gradual education ,;f pc jple in the spirit of mutual respect 
and fratemal joint efforts for peace. Oni^ would he fully 
justified to say that such yaluahlc contacts w,uld have heen 
psychologically impossihle as recently as sevcral decades 
ago. Today we aro witnessing in our country not only the 
sinply inevitahle peacoful coexistonce of different relig

ions hut also their vigorouc pcaceful cooperation.

Aside from its peacenaking cooperation with Christian 
and non-Christian religious associations and organizations, 
the RussiOx. Orthodox Church is collahorating vigorously 
with ali people of goodwill in our country. Representativos 
of our Church have invariahly participated in the All-Union 
Conferences of Peace Chanpions since the postwar years.
The Sovict Peace Conmitteoj founded in 19^9» is the major 
Soviot lay peacenaking hody. Act^ve in its work are His 
Holiness Pimen, Patriarch of Moscow and ali Russia, as 
Weil Qs other prominent hicrarchs of jur Church. This 
connittee comprises a hroad network of repuhlican and 
regional eommittees in which the Russian Orthodox Church 
is representedi By their participotion in this muvenent, 
Orthodox Christians cärry. their Service and Christian 
witness heyond our Church*

The Russian Orthodox Church is equally active in the 
Soviot Peace Fund. While it is individual representativos 
who take part in the work of organizahions like the Soviot 
Coiamittce for European Security, the Sovict Peace Ccmiaittee, 
the- Soviot Committee of Solidarity with Asian and African 
Countries, the Soviet Women's Coiaaittee and other pcace- 
making ontities, the entire congrogation of the Riissian 
Orthodox Church are involved vigorously in the activitios 
.'f the Soviet Peace Fund. Istahlished in I96I, the Fund 
finances the work of peacemaking organizations, hclds 
forums and meeti^s to strengthen peace among nations, 
and assists victins of war and aggression. There aro neny



commissions and aid groiips in; the fnnd, and it is roplon- 
ishod by nillionc of volmtery contributors, with tho 
Russian Oirfchodox Church among its major contributors*
S ciety acccpts our Church*s invclvemcnt in this hunanitar'- 
ian effort with gratitudei this is evident in the nany 
awards of honor bestowod on the eparchies and parishcs of 
the Church by the Board jf the Fund-

Among our country*s peaccmaking organizations thcro 
are nany USSR Friendship Societios with various c^mtries. 
Ali these societies are members of the Union of Soviet 
Societios for Friendship and Culturel Ties with Foreign 
Countries» Orthodox representatives belong to many of these 
societies, with cJLergymen working hard in their governing 
bodies. As members of Friendship Societies* delcgations, 
Church activists often pay friondly visits to foreign 
countries*

Howevor, the Russian Orthodox Church exerts most of 
its peaccmaking cfforts on the international scene. From 
the rostrums of international congresses, conferences and 
other forums, from the pages of the ecclesiastical press 
Orthodox bishops, ether clergy and lay people fervently 
adv:>cate pcace and seciirity not only for thoir own nation 
but for the entiro world«

It would be hard to list ali the efforts zf the 
Rixssian Orthodox Church in its peacemnking sorvice over 
recent years in a brief survey. Let us thorefore confine 
ourselvcs to pointing out the majjr landnarks on the path 
of this Service* First and foremost, one should dwell on 
the cooperation with the national Orthodox Churches and 
other Christian Churches and associations. In 19^1 our 
Church joined the W.rld Council of Churches — the lorgost 
international Christian organization; the strengthening of 
international pcace and Security pl^ys an important part in 
its work. Representatives of tho Russian Orth dox Church are 
activo in the peecciur.king cfforts of the W.rld Council of 
Churches and its Committees»

The Russian Orthodox Church was directly involved in 
tho establishment of the Christian Peacc C-^nference in 1958* 
Since then the Conf>^rence has emerged as o respoetod and 
highly mobile international peaccmaking movement which 
reacts promptly to acuto international issuos. The Russian 
Orthodox Church is very netive in the day-to-day work of 
the Christian Peace Conference, registered with thv. UIT 
Economic and Social Council as a nongovemmental orgoniza- 
tion represented at the United Nations. From 197'1 to his 
demise in 1978 Metropolitan Uikodin of Leningrad and 
Novgorod served as I^esident of the Christian Peacc 
Conference» Shortly before his passing he was elcctcd 
Honorary President of this organization»

Life kept drawing the Russian Orthodox Church into new 
peaccmaking ccumcnical contacts» The Moscow Patriarchete 
participated in the 1959 foundation of the Conference of 
European Churches, today comprising over 100 member Churchest 
Contributing to stronger peace in Europe is among the 
foremost tasks of this organization too.

Since 1974 the Russian Orthodox Church has been 
cooperoting with the international Cathelic peaccmaking 
movement Pax Christi Intemationalis» Several bilatcral 
meetings have highlightcd the common views hcld by the 
representatives f the two Churches on many urgent 
problems of today* s World.
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SincQ 1975 the Russian Örthodox Church has hoen in- 
vclve-d in the dynamic work of the Ecunenical Council of 
European Youth. The Council dov^tes a largo port of its 
offorts to the strengthoning of peacc and prouotion of 
understonding among young poople In different countrios#

Genorally, as wo can see froia our meeting today, the 
Russian Orthodox Church attaches great importonce to bilateral 
ecumenical contactsk In ali such MIaterol contacts,
Chiu?ch strives to raisc not only questions of dogma and 
canonical issues hut olsv topical pencemaking probloms.
This has become traditional for ali the occlesiastical 
dinlogues of tho Russian Orth^dox Church, including the 
dialoguo with the Bvangelical Lutheran Church of Pinlandi

In today*s divided World, we consider it important to 
maintain brotherly contacts betwoen our Church and the U*S* 
National Council of the Church.es of Ohrista These contacts 
aro as timely as they are-necessary for building poaco on 
Earth. We note that for ali tho difficultios existing in 
U.S.-Soviet relatlons, Christian oontacts continue to develop 
successfully. Initiated in 1955* when the World was in a State 
of Cold War, the relations bc-twe©n the Christians of our 
countries contributod to the establishment of the clinate 
of trust between ur nations, the.clinate that narked the 
1970s* This culninatod in the 1979 "Choose Life’* neeting 
betTOoen representatives of Sovict.and U.S* Churches in 
Geneva. In tho joint statement olaboratod at the meeting, 
the participants condemned the aros raCo unconditionally 
and advanced a Joint program of action to ronovo iti Despite 
the exacerbation of the international situation over the 
past few years, the Christians of our countries not only 
keop up but also work to strengthen the brotherly contacts 
oxisting betwc-en us. This is borne out by the contunuing 
neetings of o\ir representatives. At the lato st meeting in 
1981 we J >intly roiterated .ur comitment tj the principlos 
set forth in the ”Choose Life'- statement*

In its- of f rt s for the roconciliation of mankind our 
Church has elways striven to introdueo into life an element 
of trust and rospoet among nations. The Riissian Orthodox 
Church was among tho few religious organizations which 
advanced and upheld the notion of pccceful cocxistcnce 
of coimtries with different social systems. One night 
recall that there was o tine whcn mony religious quortors. 
viewed this fruitful idea as one-sided.- Today, howovor, it 
is röcognized univcrsally, for everyone is awcre that thore 
is no other altomativo# Our Church was tho first to advance 
the coneept of detente during tho Cold War times. Ev^n those 
religious quartors which usod to treat this coneept with 
suspicion aro now working to have it implomented. Our Church 
was among the initiatörs of the transition fron dotente 
to intor-Christian pcacomaking cooperation. This activity 
of the Russian Orthodox Church was often viewed with distrust 
and even gave riso to charges of political opportunism.
But today wo soe that poacemaking is ono of the nain factors 
of cJopcroti..-n among various Christian Chiirchos within the 
franowork of many organizations#

I havo already pointod out thq fact that our Church 
realizod tho coneept of inter-faith peacenaking cooperation 
as early as 1952* By ovorconing the age-old nistrust among 
poople :>f differc-nt roligions, the Russian Orthodox Church 
bogan to ongago in this cooperation at first at homo and 
then on tho international scono. Tho first significant



achievement in this fioid was ttu^ Moscqw World Oonference 
**Rcligious Workers for Burablo JNace, DisamiGtiGnt and Jnst 
Relations anong Nations”, oonvened on tho initiativc of our 
Ohnrch in 1977» Over 650 re®rcsentatiycs of maj^r roligi ns 
fron 107 countries witnesscd öt that forum their comnion 
desire to ”work togother, in cooperation wlth ali peoplo of 
gjOdwill, to establfsh a World without woapons, to build 
a Society where duroblc peaco and just relations would eroote 
a hasis for living c^nditions wortby of man‘'.

Of equal importance in the interfaith peacoiaaking 
effort was the World Oonference convenod in Moscow on the 
initiative of His Holiness Pimsn in May 1982* This tino 
the thome was "Religious Workers for Saving the Saerod Gift 
of Life from Nuclear Catastrophe”• The Oonference was 
attended 590 representatives fron 90 countries. Tho 
religious workers assemblod in Mjscow proved that they were 
not impassive observors merely watching the World’s tragie 
slide to the brink of nuclear self-destruction but dodicated 
champions of mahkind’s salvation* Arehbishop Dr. Mikko Juva, 
honorory trust^e of the Oonference, had this to say about 
the contribution of our Church to the succoss of this repro- 
sentative international forun:' ”Thc Riissian Orthodox Church 
conducts an indepondent policy of pcacc which the ropresent- 
atives of the WGstcm Churches present at the Conforence 
worc glad to associate with”(Lutheran 7/orld Inforoation,
21/82, Junc 3)« •

Uhilc on the subject of interfaith pccconaking contacts, 
one can also mention the continuous representation of the 
Russian Orthodox Church at assemblies of tho Asian Buddhist 
P^acc Conforence ”Religion and Peaco" and at many other 
interfaith religious foruns.

Asido fron its peacenakiag cooperation with Christian 
and non-Christian rcligioTis associations, the Russian 
Orthod-X Church serves the intorests of peoeo by working 
togethe-r with ali people of goodwill throughout the w.rld. 
Ropresentativos of our Church took part in the establishmont 
of the World Peace Council in 19^9 ^^nd havo beon its active 
nenbers ever since} they partioipotod in the Assembly of 
Civic Forces for Security and Cooperation in Europc in 1972 
and 1975 f the 1979 Intornati .;nal Porun of Poaco Forces and 
other peacemaking novenents*

Tho Russian Orthodox Church has alwoys supported the rolo 
of the United Nations in the settlement of conflict situa- 
tions, responding with its word t j the alaming dovelop- 
nents in various parts of the globe and making appropriatc 
public statenents in this regard* Today, .our Ch\n?ch advoeat^s 
a cessation of the further buildup and perfeetion of 
nuclear and other nass destruction woapons, a univcrsal 
and complcto ban on nuclear wcapon tests, and an ultinatc 
prohibition of theso weapons. Tn this connection, Special 
statenents have been made to support the dccisions of 
the 1977 First Special UN General Assembly Session on Dis-r 
arnenent and other initiativcs in this field. In 1982, 
at the Second Special UN General Assembly Session on Dis- 
amanont, His H ^lincss Pinen spoke on behalf of the ontire 
Russian Orthodox Church. One haa evory reason to say that 
our Church uses ali the opportunities and neans at its 
disposal to fulfill our Saviour’s connandnent of peacenaking. 
Of cjurso, our Church is far fron conplaconcy in this regard. 
And, as the late Metropolitan Nikodin said, we are "still
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focing a long and perhepä arduons rood* Älong this road 
therc is much for the intcnse thoiight of the theologian, 
the experionoe of the veteran peaceioaker, nnd the energy 
of the- yo-ung to do for the huilding of a world which, in 
its external social environnent, would demand a cessatim 
of ali irtemational conflicts and call for relations of 
trust, friendship and hrothorhood*.. • And, appealing to 
the Lord of Oreation and the Saviour of'ali nen, we must 
ask Hirn *to guide aur feot into the way of peace’(Luke 1*79)” 
(The Journal of the Moscov/ Patriarchate, 1978, No.9» p*3^)»
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Alexy Makrinov

SUÄABY

Peaoemaking in tbe Ooö%em;^|rai?^ World

• Contribution to Sinapi VI 
; Cdnveröations B©ty»een Theologians 

of»the Russian Oethodox Church and 
the. Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
Einland

1.The universiil aim of" jpreserving, |>eace among nations unites today 
men of diffenent; jpeligions,ideological and social orientations,each 
possessing its piim specific nature.In the cöntemporary peace move- 
montjthe unconMtional acceptance of this specificity goes toge- 

ther vyith tho ob^ective need for joisit and concerted action.
2.In'the Churchia understanding.crf it,the probleai of peace appears 

first of ali as the problem of spreading the peace granted by Christ 
as ti;e gift of Bivine grace which is the foUndation of any true • 
peace.lt is distinguished by a profoundly theological and religious 
character and direct effort at its realisation in its specificity 
is possible only for Church members.lt represents an especial mis

sion for the Churoh in the World.
3'.The task of preserving and consolitating peace among nations ia 

a'general humanistic problem.Its realisation is based on the efforts 
3it developing the principles of humanity on an international scale. 
/Implementation of this effort necessarily implies opposing evil.

• 4.The difference in forms of struggle for peace as opposition to
evil is determined by the concrete balance between the forces of 
good and evil in the World and cover a Wide isnige from proclaim- 
ing goodne'ss,trust and peace to: op posing evil by force.lt must 
be noted that appreciatiön of extreme forms of containmentbased on 
military force has been undergoing deep-reaching changea over the 
last sever^l decades as weapons of mass destruction made their 
appearmnceiUnder these %onditions the empimsis is shifted towards 
the foims d.f struggle Är peace^ which exölude military intervention, 
i.e. precisely the forms describ,ed in general aa peacemaking.
5-The Church in ©ärryin g, out its incessant intemal work of 
spreading spiritual peac e^v^ithin ihe ecumene and being conscious 
of the radical sipiificanco thi s activity has,it takes an active 
part ‘in extemal»^neral humanistic forms of peacemaking jointly 
with;other forces throughout the world who struggle for peace.
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HiGromonach lAENUAEY (Ivliev)

BRIEF OUTLH3E OF EEPOR3'

Pcacemaking Work of the Russian Orthodox Church Today

1. Poaco, which the Church sees as the Lord*s gift, is 
alsr) the fruit of man*s aspirations and efforts. The constant 
prayers and Liturgies of the Russian Orthodox Church uphold 
anciont traditions and are, to this day, a s.urce of 
reconciliation within the Christian community.

2. The seimon which educates peoplo for peace is in- 
separahle from the Liturgy. The printed word is the continu- 
ati^n of the spoken sermon. Russian Orthodox Church period- 
icols regularly puhlish information on the subject of peace- 
making.

3» The Russian Orthodox Church performs its pcacemaking 
Service in our country e) through close ecumenical contoctsj 
b) through interfaith contacts which our Church was one of 
the first to initiatej c) through vigorous cooperation with 
people of goodwill in our country. The Russian Orthodox 
Church is espocially active in and is a member of the Sovict 
Peace Fund.

4.The Russian Orthodox Church exerts most of its pecce- 
making eff orts on the*-international scene. These inclnde; 
a) vigorjus involvement in the peacemaking programs jf the 
World Council of Churches and other ecumenical organiza- 
tionsi b) continuous bilateral ecumenical contacts in the 
course of which urgent issues of peacemaking are often 
discussedi c) broad interfaith cooperation based on the 
striving toward peace common to ali religions (quite 
rccontly, the Russian Orthodox Church initiated the 
convening of the W^rld Conference "Religious Workers 
for Saving the Saered Gift of Life from Nuclear Catastrophe")5 
d) cooperation with ali people of goodwill within the 
framework of numerous international peacemaking 
organizations and forums.
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THE EUCHARISTIC ASPECT OP THE CHURCH'S NATURE ■ >^L«

s.P.Rasskazovski

The two conceptSjthe Euchariat and the Church,are inseparable. 
B;.’ing both intbgral parts of Christology,ecclesiology and Eucharistic 
doctrine have their common foundation in the theandric fact of the In- 
carnation of Jesus Christ.And just as any complete teaching on the 
Church cannot omit Eucharistic doctrine,so the Euchariat cannot be 
contemplated or understood if conceived as being outside the Church 
or unrelated to it.

The Euchariat is not only organically bound up vvith the Church.
In fact,it is the apex of the Church's mystical life,occupying as it 
does the Central position \vithin the Church#Divine presence reaches 
its greatest fulness and intensity in the Sacrament of the Euchariat, 
whence its intransient absolute significance and tremendous importance 
for the life of the whole Church and each of the faithful in particu- 
lar.

The atoning Sacrifice of the Son of God on the Calvary, vvhereby 
"'lA/e have been sanctified through the offering of the Body of Jesus 
Christ once for ali" (Heb.10:10;cf.1 Pet#3:18)is the greatest instance 
of Divine love for humanity (Rom.5:8).Heaven and earth,angels and men 
are reunited around this Sacrifice,for it is the focus of their spiri- 
tual life and the source of human salvation.The Euchariat,being the 
"celebration of bloodless sacrifice" culminating in a "holy and spiri- 
tual feast" (Liturgy of St.John Chrysostom),i.e,the partaking of the 
Body and Blood of Christ,is the atoning Sacrifice on the Calvary ac- 
tualised in the life of the Church.lt is in virtue of being related 
to Jesus Christ's Sacrifice on the Cross that the Eucharistic sacrifice 
possesses grace-bestovving power of forgiving and claansing those belie- 
ving in Jesus Christ.

Ontologically bound to the Sacrifice of the Calvary,the Eucha- 
rist celebrated \vithin Divine Liturgy historically has been the focus 
of prayer and centre of life of the Church and vvithin the Church.
The whole of the faithful's CHurch life turned röuncfthe Eucharist 
and was sanctified by it.In the Orthodox Church,the seven offices of 
the daily cycle - Vespers,Mattins,the Midnight Office and the four 
Hours - Jusb anticipate the Liturgy.Prayers,psalms,Scripture readings 
and other sacred acts prepare the Christian to the chief celebration, 
Divine Liturgy (Divine Liturgy,Moscov;,1982,p.73).

Ali of the Sacraments used to be linked to the Eucharist and, 
having it as their centre,w®r* incorporated into it.In early Christian 
times and later on in the Apostolia and the Byzantine periods as well 
as in Early Russia the Sacraments of the Church v/ere celebrated toge- 
ther \vith the Liturgy,as testified by the ecclesiastical writers of 
the times.

In ali the earliest expositions of Baptism,the Sacrament of ac- 
ceptance into the Church,the Baptism "of vvater and the Spirit" ( Sac

raments of Baptism and Chrismation ) is followed by the Eucharist and 
communion vvhich seals the admission to the Church.This much \ve find 
in St.Justin the Martyr's Pirst ApoIorv and in the Apostolic Tradition 
of St.Hippolyt of Rome.St.Hippolyt vvrites,in f act, that those nev;ly bap- 
tised should pray vvith the faithful after Baptism and imposition of 
hands by the bishop,but not before receiving theso (XXI-XXII).Purther 
on,St.Hippolyt gives a description of hovv the Eucharist should be 
celebrated and Communion given.

St.Justin after describing Baptism goes on to say that the new- 
ly baptised person is forthwith brought into congregation in order 
that he may most zealously offer common prayers.After the celebrant 
has recited prayers and given thanks,all the faithful respond,Amen. 
Pollovving the thanksgiving by the celebrant and the vvords spoken by 
'the people,the so-called deacons let everyone partake of the Bread 
over vvhich thanksgiving has been accomplished,and the Wine and vvater. 
This food is called the Eucharist (65-66).

r,



The Sacrament of Priesthood is also indivisible from the Eucha- 
When describing in his Apostolic Tradition the Eucharist celebrated 
at episcopal consecration,St.Hippolyt of Rome indicates that after con- 
secration the deacons proffer to the new bishop the Bread and Wine 
over v/hich he then offers thanks ( IV ).

Anointing of the Sick,a Sacrament whose Office underwent various 
changes in the process of formation,used to be practised during Divine 
Liturgy:the holy oil was consecrated during the Preparation of the Ele- 
ments while the anointing itself followed the Prayer before the Ambo 
( Archim.Prof.ICiprian,Evkharistia,Paris 1947,p.26 ).

Tertullian stressed tlie preeminence of the Eucharist in the Sa

crament of Marriage as it seals the union of husband and wife,as marri- 
age issubject to the Church’s approval,confirmed by the offering ( the 
Eucharist ),marked by blessing and recorded by the angels in Heaven 
( Letter to Wife,I,9 ).

The Eucharist surpasses ali the other Sacraments by the over- 
flowing richness of Divine love and the extreme majesty of the gift 
granted in it to men by God.Jesus Christ extends to the participanto 
in the Eucharist gifts of the grace of the Holy Spirit and in a direct 
and tangible way manifests His presence so that the communicants in 
His Body and Blood are brought into most close relationship with Hirn.

The Eucharist is the culmination of ali the Sacraments of the 
Church.The author of the Areopagitica considers that any other saered
act by members of the hierarchy does not grant fulness of participation, 
being incomplete ( Church Hierarchy,III,1 ).St.Maxim the Confessor ex- 
plains this as meaning that no Sacrament may be complete without Holy 
Communion ( On Dionysius Areopagite ).St.Gregory Palamas speaks of the 
mysterious and all-holy saered ceremony,communion and assembly of prayer 
at which the other saered offices are performed too ( PG,150,col.766 D- 
767 A ).St.Symeon of Thessalonica directly States that the completion 
of any saered ceremony and the seal of every Sacrament is Holy Commu
nion ( P G,155,col.512 D ).It is,according to the author of Areopagi- 
tica.the Sacrament of Sacraments ( III,1 J.

The best definition of the Church and its most vivid description 
in the Holy Scripture are to be found in St.Paul's Epistles.His vvords 
are,in fact,more than his o\m teaching as they represent the doctrine 
of the Church which stretches back to the sources of ecclesiastical 
tradition which in its turn goes back to Christ Himself,as testified 
by St.Paul:".. .1 received from the Lord vvhat I also delivered to you..." 
( 1 Cor,11:23).

Dvvelling on the mysterious essence of the Church, the Apostle re- 
fers to the Church as the Body of Christ.The Apostolic teaching on the 
Church could be summarised as follcRFS.The Church is the Body of Christ 
and Christ,the Head of the Church ( Eph.1:2-23 );everyone believing in 
ChristjGod and Man,is a m .mbor of the Church ( 1 Cor.12:27 ) and ali 
the faithful constitute the Church ( Rom.12:5 ).

In this way the Church is seen as a theandric orgänism,one whole 
constituted by its members,indissolubly united to each other.The Church'^ 
body depends for its life upon its life-giving Source and Head,Christ, 
"for no other foundation can anyone lay than that is laid,v»fhich is Je- 
sus Christ" ( 1 Cor.3:11 ).

Several meanings of the expression itself have been pointed out 
by the Eathers following the Pauline teaching on the Church as the Body 
of Christ.Pirstly,one of the meanings of the phrase,as seen above,con- 
ceives the Church of Christ as the mystical Body.

Secondly,the phrase "the Body of Christ" means the unseen and mys

terious Body of Jesus Christ,God and Man,under the eucharistic species 
of the Bread and Wine extended to the faithful in communion which is 
the culmination of the Eucharist.

The Eucharist is celebrated in rememberance of the Last Supper 
where the Sacrament v;as instituted and first celebrated by the Saviour. 
Eollovving the Lord's command,"Do this in remembrance of Me" ( Lk.22:19:
1 Cor. 11:24-25 ) the Eucharist is and shall be celebrated until the 
Second Corning of the Lord ( 1 Cor.11:26 ).



The Saviour’s vjords at the Lagt Supper,"Take,eat ;this is My Bo- 
dy. "Brink of it,all of youjfor thia is My Body..." ( Mt.26:26-28;

' Mk.14,22-24 ) determine the aäministering of the Sacrament:it is a 
meal.This is why the Eucharist is a feast,the "table of the Lord"
( 1 Cor.T0:2l ),heing an ecclesiologipal continuation of the Last Sup- 
per.It follovvs frota the v«ords of Jesus Christ• .unless you eat the 
flesh of the Son of Man a:’d drlnk Hip Htod ,you have no life in you..."
( Jn.6:53 ) that the main purpose of Communion is the grace-bestov?ing 
effect on the believer^s soul conduciLve to his salvation in etemity. 
Therefore the necessary coridition fo^ the Church members to attain 
salvation is keeping the obligation of Communion.This is why the call 
for the faithful to communicate regularly has stood since the early 
days of the Church,as amply testified by the Bathersje.g.,by St.Ignati

us of Antioch and St.John Chrysostom^
The ecolesiological signifioanoe of the Eucharist ia revealed in 

the words of Jesus Christ:"He who eais My flesh and drinks My Blood 
abides in Me,and I in him" ( Jn,6:56.).The Eucharist is the Sacrament 
in which after certain prayers ( the anaphora ) the bread and \vine are 
tranaformed into the Body and Blood Cjrist by the action of the He

ly Spirit.The Bread is no longer called bread,but aptly is named the 
Body of the Lord ( St.John Chrysostom,Letter to Oesarius ),The final 
moment of the Eucharist comes with Goömunion - the end to which this 
Sacrament is actually celebratsd.It is for the purpose of Communion 
that the change is effected of the eucharistic bread and wine into the 
Saviour’s Body and Blood.The Church,aocording to St.Paul,is the Body of 
Christ ( Eph.l:23;Col.1:24 ).

Through partaking of the Body and Blood of Christ Church members 
are especially confirmed and strengthened in their rolationship with 
Christ within His Mystical Body,i.e.,the Church.In this,the eucharistic 
character of the Church is realised ahd fulfilled.St.Paul’s teaching, 
vvhich is representative of liturgical, experience,brings eucharistic re- 
ality to expresBion;"Because there ia one Bread,we who are many are 
one body,for we ali partake of the one bread" ( 1 Cor.10:17 ).The rea- 
lity of the bread reveals the complete reality of the Body of Christ 
and its oneness - the Bread is one - reveals the oneness of the Body.
St.John Chrysostom says that we constitute His very Body,asking,What 
is this Bread?This is the Body of Christ.What happens to its partakers? 
They become the Body of Christ,not many bodies,but one ( 1 Cor,10;l3 )• 
He then goes on to explain:just as bread,produced of numerous individu- 
al grainsjis one,and although it does contain the grains they cannot be 

^ seen and their former separateness is no longer perceived as they are 
'IfJllall United among themselves,so are in this way reunited with each 

other and Christ.
St.Augustino also delves into the essence of the Church's euchari

stic nature and the ihdissoluble bond pf the Church and the Eucharist, 
vjriting that if one is to understand about the Body of Christ,one has 
to listen to the Apostle's \?ords:"You are the Body of Christ and indi- 
vidually mambers of it" ( 1 Oor.12:27)^If therefore you are the body 
and members of Christ,then your Myster^ is on the Altar:what you are 
partaking of is your omi ^ystery.Your fesponse,Amen,is addressed to 
yourselves,and in responding thus you bring about your ovm ascension.
You hear the words,The Body of Christ,and you respond,Amen.You should 
be one of Christ's members for your Am^n to be true ( Homily 272 ).

Celebration of the Eucharist is ätipulated by the Church's exi- 
stence,and as there is no Eucharist outside the Church,so there is no 
Church vvithout the Eucharist,

Waming against raisunderstanding the eucharistic nature of the 
Church,Hieholas Cabasilas,one of the best authors to interpret the 
Liturgy,says that the Eucharist is not la symbol or an image of the 
Church,but there is complete identity öf the tuo.There is,he goes on 
to say,neither a simple identity of naoie nor resemblonce,but identity 
of fact.Just as we see incandescent Iroin not as iron,but as fire,be- 
cause the properties of iron have been completely obliterated by the



lattor,so,if somecne could see Chrisfs Church in its unien vvith 
Christ and participation in His Body,he should see it as nothing elsc 
but the Body of the Lord ( The Interpretation of Divine Liturgy ).

Threugh partaking of the Body and Blood of Christ cotnmunion vvitli 
God is cffectod,i.e.',union and fello\vship of the believer with Hirn.
St.John Damasccnc says that this Sacraniont is called "participation’*

( in Eastei n tradition ) as by it v.-e become participants in Jesus's 
Divinicy ( Precise Exposition of Orthodox Paith,4:l2 ).Thus \vc bccomu,

4

in the v/ords of St.Cyril of Jerusa 
( Mystagogieal Homilies,4,3 ).The
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nd closer fellovrship.He emphasises that St.Paul uanted to 
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Cor.12:27 ),and goes on to explain that the faithful,through His Blood, 
live already the lifc of Christ and arc truly united to Hirn as Head
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nd not fire turns into iron. 
Stic understanding of St.Paul'

-othed in His Body.Therefore,he goesand are c

natural that Holy Mysteries should here denote 
tation of Divine Liturgy ).In other v/ords, the 
gical revelation about the Church :the 
manifested in Holy Coramunion.According

on,there is nothing un- 
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latter is,so to speak,visibly 
to Cabasilas, the So.crancnts
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Church in the same manner as the 
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heart,to bodily
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I the foundation 
Holy Coraraunion. 
vvell as reali- 
participants in 
fellov/ship in

cc-

v/ith God,i.e. ,raan'3 union v/ith Hirn in the 
of,and the condition for,discovering the other side to 
Eucharistic coraraunion is real and ontological unity as 
sation of organic unity of life in Christ,bringing the 
it into closer relationship with each other and deeper 
Christ .Partnership araong coramunicants is ontologically linked vvith 
clesiology,for the Eucharist is only conceivable in the Church and cx- 
ists in it.It is for the coramunicants to become fellovv memebers to each 
other that Ho has coramixed Himself vvith us and dissolved in us His Bo

dy ( St.John Chrysostom- Horaily XLVI on Jn,6:41,42 ).That is to say,the 
fellov;ship of the faithful is a direct sequel of their coraraunion and 
union vvith Christ in the Eucharist.

Unity of theandric life opens upfor the faithful \vho becom^,in 
the v,'ords of St.Syraeon the ITev; Thcologian and St.Cyril of Jerusalem, 
of onc Body and onc Blood vvith Christ ( Horaily 45 - Mystagogieal Horai- 
lies,4:1,3 ),in virtue of,and to the degree of, their union 'aith their 
iiord and Saviour, "Human separation and cxclusion is overcorae,and the 
faithful become fellovv merabers in Christ and therefore as if meralpers 
of one body to each other.A nev; and universal ("Catholic") humanity 
is being set up,the Christian people.As St.Syraeon says,ali is Ono ' 
Christ,as a single body out of many merabers ( G.Florovski.Evkharistia 
i soborno3t,Put,19.Paris.1929.P.8 ).

Hence Coraraunion as finalisation of the Eucharist makes raanifost 
in a visiblo may the Church and its merabers' union vvith God as v.ell as



betv;een themselvcs.The Eucharist doee not just bring together in a human 
vvay friends or people thinking in the same v>ay:united are members of 
one and the same Church,the one Body of Christ.The Eucharist is often 
referred to as the Sacrament of of the Church in the process of becom- 
ingjits self-realisation and actualisation.The Eucharist is the Sacra

ment of the Church vvhereby every Christian is included,through his uni

en \vith Christjinto the unity of the whole Church,and the Sacrament 
whereby the Church is realised as the source of the Kingdom of God 
here and now ( Bishop Alexander.0 knige prot»A.Schmemanna o kreshehe- 
nii.Paris 1976,p.57 ).Holy Communion is the most effeetive meäns of Com

munication with the God of love and peace and at the same time the actu- 
alisation of the Church as the Body of Christ which is one,as we ali 
partake of the one Bread 1 Cor.10;17 ) ( Archpr.Prof.L.Voronov,Osush- 
chestvlenie primirenia v zhizni i deiatelnosti Tserkvi,BT,6,Moscow 1971,
p.178 ).

Eucharistic celebration taking place within Divine Liturgy is com

mon action of the Church as a whole - common celebration and comraunity 
prayer.The \vhole Church is praying,and prayers are being offered for 
the whole Church.In this prayer action the celebranfs prayers inter- 
mingle,alternating,v;ith those of the faithful.The whole congregation 
prays with the priest.Almost ali eucharistic prayers have a dialogical 
structure.Every eucharistic prayer offered by the priest is confirmed 
and sealed by the people’s Amen.It is of great significance that in 
one of the earliest descriptions of the Eucharist dvvells on the mean- 
ing of this Hebrew v/ord,explaining it as "Let it be".Arnon when pronoun- 
ced by the faithful signifies not only their approval of the priest’s 
words and actions: it is also their active appropriation of them,orga- 
nic and conscious participation by ali and every memeber of the Church 
in its general celebration and its prayer.St.John Chrysostom is quite 
definite in stating that at the very consummation of the terrible Mys- 
teries the priest prays for the people and so does the people for the 
priest;the very words,"And with thy spirit" mean precisely that;the 
prayers of thanksgiving are also in common ( Horaily XVIII on 2 Cor.
8;16 ) .

This common praying represents not only prayerful unity of ali 
the faithful nov; living,the congregation, and the priest - but also 
of the Church in Heaven - the saints and the "faithful departed" as \vel] 
as the v;hole of angolic host.The very form of the eucharistic prayers 
is witness to its community character;"With these blessed powers,0 Lord 
Who lovest mankind,v;e sinful pray,saying..Liturgy of St.Basil the 
Great ).Consolidation of ali in eucharistic prayer is quite natural 
and regular,and there is no reason to doubt the reality of this fel- 
lovvship.As St.John Chrysostom says,lTo wonder that the faithful call 
out together with the priest when he offers these saered songs together 
with the very Cherubim and celestial powers ( Ibid. ).

While the external part of eucharistic celebration is performed 
by a bishop or a presbyter,it is really accomplished by the Lord Jesus 
Christ Himself.In fact,only the lips which speak the consecratory pray

er are the priest’s,but the effeetive power comes from the Lord ( Bish

op Eeofan,Sobranie pisem,Letter 629»f-4,Moscow 1899,p.103 ).Christ the 
Saviour is the unseen Hi^ Priest and at the same time,the Sacrifice:
"Eor Thou art the Offered and Who brings offering,Who aceepts and is 
given,0 Christ our God" ( Liturgy of St.John Chrysostom ).

The Eucharist as Sacrifice is offered by the Lord on behalf of 
the Church and therefore it may also be called the Sacrifice of the 
Church,as a theandric organism headed by Christ and inspired by the 
Holy Spirit ( Archpr.Prof«L.Voronov.Evkharistia.BT,21.Moscovv.1980.P.65).

The celebrant presiding over eucharis-bic assembly presents the 
offering not only on his ov/n bohalf,but also on behalf of the whole 
Church,ali the faithful,the congregation "praying with us" and "serv- 
ing Thee in love" ( Liturgy of St.John Chrysostom).Chrysostom states 
that not just the single priest,but ali the faithful offer thanksgiv-



. ing ( Homily XVIII on 1 Cor*8:l6 )*2?hf3?e ie no opposing priest to the 
people: it is the vvhole congregation pf the faithful that unitas in 
worship around the celebrant.In fact,the priest prays:"And v»e also of- 
fer to Thee this bloodless worship of word,and ask,pray and exceeding- 
ly implore Theeasend down Thy Holy Spirit upon ourselves and these 
Gifts here presented",^liile the peoplf ”with one voice" seal this pray- 
er of invoeation with their assentj*'^d $hee we sing|Thee we praisejThee 
we thank,,. and pray to Ihee..i’? ( iilui?gy of St.John Chrysostom ).
This assent testifies to the iiidissOliible una3iimity and identity in 
prayer of ali Church members.

While offering prayers tim priest does so on behalf of the vvhole 
Church and in the name of the assembly of the faithful.The whole Church 
speaks in the priest’s vaice .In o-ffering the eucharistic prayer the 
Church congregation in a real way conceives itself as one whole,the 
one living Body of Christ in which various members are distinguishabla 
and their voiees heard.'*The ’we’ in prayers is not just grammatical 
plural.lt first of ali signifies epiritual unity of the Church as it 
is present at the Liturgy and the indisaoluble community character 
of the invoeation."0 Thou Wio hast granted us these common and concord- 
ant prayers...”, the Church says in one of the eucharistic prayers.Por 
the faithful’s prayer should be ”symphonic” and offered ”in one voice 
and from one heart’’.It is not just a matter of individual - personal 
and isolated - prayers being summed up.Eveiy prayer going to make up the 
whole should be freed from its personal particularism,ceasing to bc 
just individual and becoming general,Church community prayer ( G.Plo- 
rovski .Evkharistia i sobornost .pp.lO-^tl )•

The emphasis oh general and united prayer should not be interpre- 
ted as disparagement on the Church*s fiart of the particular effort in 
prayer by its individual members.On the contrary,it constantly calls on 
the faithful to practise just that.In celebrating the Eucharist,the 
Church strives to raention by name in pirayer ali of its members,the 
vvhole Church,both visible and invisible,the saints and the sinners,the 
living and the dead.This multitude of h^es is full of its Special 
significance.The Eucharistic comemoration of the living and the faith

ful departed as fulfilment of the wish,indeed the obligation,by the 
faithful to pray for their next of kin,would seem to embrace the whole 
Church in its spiritual unity and individual variety,thus confirming 
and sanetifying every individual in the Church*s conciliar body.But it 
takes more than just individual prayer to effeet consecration.This 
prayer finds its fulfilment in cotmaon eucharistic prayer,and this con- 
Secratory power goes to stren^hen ontological consolidation of the 
faithful in Christ and in His Body,as the Saviour Himself said in His 
High Priest’s prayer:”That they may alli be one;even as Thou,Pother,art 
in Me,and I in Thee,that they also may become perfectly one” ( Jn.17: 
21,23 ).This union of the faithful - sp much divided and isolated - 
in the image of the Consubstantia! and' Indivisible Trinity,could be 
brought about only in Christ in the oneness of His Body,in communion 
of His Chalice and his love of hiM^s.

In the Eucharist it is after fulfilling the call to "love each 
other" that we may pray:’’unite us ali to one another,the communicants 
of the same Bread and Chalice,into the fellowship of the one Holy Spi
rit...” ( Liturgy of St.Basil the Great ).And every time as the Eucha

rist is being celebrated,” the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the 
love of God the Pather" pours over the faithful,and in Holy Communion 
the koinonia of the Holy Spirit brings them together in o union of 
love.St.John Chrysostom calls this "most holy feast” a bond of love 
stronger and more intimate than that of kinship (Homily TTT on Act s 
18:18 ).

The Eucharist is the mysterious foundation and enaetmentof the 
Church’3 unity in Christ - unity of ths whole Church,both on earth 
and in Heaven.By Holy CoBaaunion its living and dead members are united 
in Christ.Hieholas Cabasilaa says that both the living and the dead



generations partake of this Bread and tMs C3aalice,each in its own man- 
, ner ( Interpretation of Eivine LiInngyt.Tbus gone is the division brought 
about by death,and barrien are toim down and the dead join; the living 
in eucharistic oommimion at the liorfs? feast.The extemal and visible 
sign of this unity - the Bfoly Paten wip;h the commemorative particles 
around Christ the Lamd in the Sacred Bhstjsacrificed . ' . by.
cross-shaped cuts,represents in this way the Church which embraces the 
heavenly and the earthly.This is more than a sinile or image,not just 
symbolism,but a mystic and metaphysical realism.

An almost physioal intimacy and as if direct contact between the 
saints,members of the heavenly Chur<^,and members of the Church on earth 
is realised in holy relios which aoeording to Church rules and follov/- 
ing an ancient custom are laid into the foundation of the Altar and in
to the antimension,or the corporal upon which the Eucharistic Sacra- 
ment is celebrated.It is in the EueJmrist and only in it that the whole 
Churchcould be luiited in this way.In it,”the povsers of Heaven celebrate 
with us" accompanying the priest,as the Entrance prayer of the Liturgy 
says,"Grant us that this our entrance be accompaaied by the entrcmce 
of holy angels concelebrating with us imd glorifying !Dhy mercy".All - 

^"the spirits of the faithful depsrted","the lightning-bright assembly 
^of Heaven",the just v/ho "achieved lovet’ here on earth,and the martyrs 

who"suffered in the good way and were crowned",the confessors of faith, 
and the whole "host of saints",or ali of the dead,and we unworthy sin- 
ners - constitute a single body,belongi33^ to the one Church,and come 
together in grace-endowed prayer before the throne of the One God of 
Glory ( G.PlorovskijDom 0tchi,Put,7,Paris,1927,p.73 )•

By bringing together members of the whole Church the Eucharist 
engenders in them one soul and body ( pf.Acts 4:32 ).Christ abides in 
them and so do they in Christ.But Chrisfs presence is the presence of 
God in His essence and His «holeness.This is why Chrisfs presence means 
the fulness of the Church is presenl.In the Eucharist»yesterday and 
today,always and everyv»here the fulfilment of the pienitude of the 
Church ia realised and perceived "in ali fulness of its unity and in 
ali unity of its fulness" ( Archer.Rcof.H.Afanassiev.Trapeza Goapodnia, 
Paria,1952,p.87 ).



s P Rassloizovaki
SUMMARY

The Eucharistic As|recl of ifehe Church’s Rature

1 Being ontologically hoiaäid to tbe Sacrifioe on the Calvary,the 
Eucharist ie the culmination i» ite intensity*of the mystical lifc 
of the Church and within the Church The^ whole of the foithful’e 
clEurch life ie focuesed in it,sanotified' and completed in it,as 
the fulneee of Divine preeence ie at ite greateet in the Eucharist
2 The Eucharist is the Sacramcnti of Chriefs Body and Blood The 
Church, in St Paul‘s iwords,is thel Body of Christ By partaking of 
the Body and Blood of Christ eveiry Christian ie thereforo confirmed 
as member of liLs mystical Body,the Church while ali Christians in 
general,aa the i^stical Body of Christ "Because there is one hread,. 
we i!?ho are many are one hody,foi^i»e ali partake of the one Broad”
( 1 Cor 1ot17 ) In this,the eucteiristic nature of the Church is re- 
alised and fulfilled v. |
3 The Eucharist ie an ontological revelation chout the Church Com- -;i:' 
raunion vhich completes tho Eucharist makos manifest the Church
as Weil as coimaunicotion of the memibers of the i»hole Church with 
God and with each othej? " ' *
4 Celebrating the Eucharist*is stipulated by the very existence 
of the Ohiirch As there is no Eucharist outside the Church,there c 
could be no Church urithout the Eucharist
5 The Eucharist celebiated during Divine Liturgy is the common ac
tion of the Church as a whoie,common Service,common and community 
prdyer by ali mcmbers of Chriefs mystical Body - of the Church 
both in Heayen and on larth
6 In the Bicharist which rennltes tn itself ali the membcrs of the 
Church,Christ Himself is eresent Chfcisfs presence of God in His 
essence ( Jn l!l6 ) and uholeness.

Thus ali of the ChurOh rdolly manifested and seen in the'^ 
Eucharist . _ '

»
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